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Hands-on M!ni.~try
in Springdale and Guion Church are
representative of Arkansas Baptist
congregations doing hands-on
ministry this summer. Doug Sarver
(left), minister of missions for First
Springdale, prepares to baptize a new
Christian converted during one of the
church's six evangelism festivals held
this summer. A volunteer from Rocky
Bayou Association (below)
participates in a home-building
project for a needy couple. The
project was sponsored by Guion
Church and the association.
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U.S. Supreme Court
strikes.down RFRA
n a ruling that may reach to the foundation of freedom for
religious expression in the United States, the Supreme Court
declared the Religious Freedom Restoration Act (RFRA)
unconstitutional June 25.
In a 6-3 decision, the majority ruled that the law, which was
signed Into effect by President Clinton in November 1993, Is a
matter fo( the federal couns and states to consider and not the
U.S. Congress.
Calllng the action "the worst religious libc:llf decision of the
last 50 years," SouthCrt! Baptist Ethics and Religious Liberty
Commission president Richard Land warDed, "Our free exercise
rights as American citizens are in peril."
"The First Amendment has just been gutted by the Supreme
Court," agn:ed James Dunn, executive director of the Baptist
Joint Committee on Public Affairs . "The court's concern for
proper process may well deny millions ofAmericans the religious
liberty whJch has been our nation's heritage."
"The real loser today was our First Freedom, religious liberty,"
notedStevenT.McFarland,directoroftheChristlanLegaiSoclety's
Center for Law and ReUglous Freedom in Washington. "Today's
ruling threatens bedroclc: civil rights laws. "
McFarland urged quick legislative action "to restore the highest
legal protection for our First Freedom." Others have called for a
constitutional amendment.
\
The court's majority decision acknowledged Congress' right
to legislate enforcement of a constitutional right to the free
exercise of religion, yet it held Congress cannot make a substantive
change to defme what the right to free exercise means. The ruling
also held that RFRA violated the federal government's separation
of powers.

I

Legislative response rejected
RFRA was a legislative response to a 1990 Supreme Court
opinion, Employment Division v. Smith, in which the justices
ru1ed government no longer had to demonstrate a "c'ompcUing
interest" before restricting reUglon.
Chief Justice William H. Rchnquist was joined by Justices
Anthony M. Kennedy, Clarence Thomas,John Paul Stevens, Ruth
Bader Ginsburg and Antonin Scalia in the majority. Justices
Sandra Day O'Connor, David H. Souter and Stephen G. BreYer
dissented.
Writing for the majority, Kennedy stated, "The provisions of
the ft::deral statute here invoked arc beyond congressional
authoricy; it is this court's precedent, not RFRA, which mUst
control."
In the minority response, O'Connor wrote, "The historical
evidence casts doubt on the Court's current interpretation of the
Frc:e Exercise Clause. The record instead rc:veals that its drafters
and ratifiers more: likely viewed the Free Exercise Clause as a
guarantee that government may not unnecessarily hinder believers
from freely practicing their religion, a position consistent with
our pre-Smith jurisprudence."
Rep . Charles Cannady, R·Fia. , has called a hearing to discuss
the implications of the ruling and possible legislative solutions.
The House}udlclarySubcommlttee on the Constitution wiU hold
a hearing on the high court's dedslon}uly 14.
In addition to the Southern Baptist ERLC and the Baptist Joint
Committee, other organizations in a 60·member coaUtlon
defending RFRA include the National Association ofEvangellcaJs,
the American Civil Uberties Unlon, the AmericanJewish Congress
and the Christian Legal Society.
WASHINGTON (BP/ABP)
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e looked like he got a suntan through

a screen door. The well-freckled
young man was about 12 years old. A

perfect picture of what Tom Sawyer must
have looked like. With a gap-toothed grin
that spread from ear to ear, he announced
to us, "J got saved tonight!" And he had
been saved. He had no doubt, no "hope

so" - he had the confidence and radiance
that comes from the Spirit's regenerating
work.

He didn't rcaUy have a church home,
but godly church members saw him as a
prospect and invited him to come with
their church youth to a week at Siloam.
There, along with 1,200 other young
people, folks prayed for him . The gospel

was demonstrated, taught and proclaimed.
And for the first time in his young life,
someone loved him because of Christ's
Jove: for him. His c:tc:mlty was changed.
He was transferred •from the domain of
darkness to the Kingdom of the beloved
Son. • That night 70 other young people
were saved, too.
I've just returned from several days at
our assembly at SUoam Springs. God Is
saving lost young people there. Your
Cooperntlve Program gifts change eternity.
• Have you read Renewing America's
So11/byHoward E. ButtJr.? (Revell, 1996).
Th.Js Is a helpful book for business leaders
and for pastors. Thercaregoodlllustratlons
and practical applications of Scripture to
llfe. lt also comes with a small group study
guide.

I quotes [fl}]
"H we •re going to be llfflctlve
In our-'«! enngellsm, we'd
better be very etfec:tlve In our
home enngellsm."
- Doug Sarver. minister of missions.
Rrst Church, Spn'ngdale
"We will atllnd finn on our
convictions, but we will not
lltllnd still."-Bob ReccorrJ. president,

North American Mission Board

"OUr God Is more
powerful than any
law any legislature

Executive director's schedule:

July 14-15 Baptist Memorial Health Care
board meeting, Memphis
July 16 RA Camp, Camp Paron
July 17 Operating Committee, Baptist
Building
July 20 FBC, Stephens
July 21 Young at Heart, Brinkley
July 24 Retired Workers' Meeting
July 27 FBC, DeQueen

could pass."
- Danny Panter, Southern Baptist
. missionary to Russia

ARKANSAS

Rr.;t CI>Jrch, Brinkley

0

ur only child graduated in May.
During one of our mo ther-daughter
talks she commented on how much

she had learned at school and at church.
The talk left me being grnteful to the Lord
for all of the Christian people and
experiences she has been influe nced by in
her 17 years.
•
In the nursery she learned to trust those
loving hands and cooing voices singing
and caring for he r. Those first years, where
she team ed t.o love going to church and to
trust, were a beginning for her future trust
ofthe Lord.
Mission Friends and preschool Sunday
School teachers taught he r the Bible was a
special book that tells us about God and
Jesus. Many times, after Missio n Friends,
we would bathe Boaz and Ruth's baby,
Obed, and talk about how God made
families. She learned j esus was a person
with a famUy and that He loves aUpeople.
She also learned not everyone knows about
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God's Jove. Simple Bible truths were taught
such as "God is good to us" (Psalm 73: I)
and jesus loves me. She began to pray for
missionaries. She heard missionary stories
and about giving and caring for others. 1
know those teachers and leaders made it
easier fo r her fathe r and me to teach her to
share with others.
Girls in Action was just that - actio n!
GA camp, at Camp Paron, every summe r,
taught her group living, camp crafts, a
deeper understanding of God, Christian
principles and the biblical basis fo r
missions. She also learned to wear flipflops In the: shower and to push the bunk
beds togethe r so no one would fall o ff the
wp bunk! The: missionaries' autographs in
her autograph book are still a treasure to
her. Sunday School and Vacatio n Bible
School teac hers taught her more Dible
truths.
Wh:1t better role models or experie nces
could her father and I have chosen? She
accepted j esus as he r Lord when she was
eight years old.
Please, think of a c hHd you can influe nce
and sec that they get to c hurch (Matt.
19:14).
Slndn lllnmar is a member of First
Church, Brinkley, and is WMU director for
Arkansas Valley Association. She and her
husband, Bob, live and work on their farm and
go on mission trips whenever possible. Their
only child, Allison, will be a freshman at
Ouachita Baptist University this fall.
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U.S. Supreme Court
strikes down RFRA

ARKANSAS

n a ruling that may reach to the foundation of frccdof!J for
religious expression in the United States, the Supreme Court
declared the Religious Freedom Restoration Act (RFRA)
unconstitutional June 25.
In a 6-3 decision, the majority ruled that the law, which was
signed into effect by President Clinton in November 1993, is a
matter for' the federal courts and states to consider and not the
U.S. Congress.
cawng the action "the worst religious Ubccr.y decision of the
12st 50 years," Southert) Baptist Ethics and Religious Uberty
Commission president Richard Land wafficd, "Our free exercise
rights as American citizens are in peril."
"The First Amendment has just been gutted by the Supreme
Court," agrc:ed James Dunn, executive director of the Baptist
}oint Committee on Public Affairs. "The court's concern for
proper process may well deny rniUions ofAmericans the religious
liberty which has been our nation's heritage."
"The real loser today was our First Freedom, rc:Jigious liberty,"
noted Steven T. McFarland, din:ctorofthe Christian Legal Society's
Cc:ntcr for Law and RelJglous Frc:edom in Washington. "Today's
ruling threatens bedrock civil rights laws."
McFarland urged quick legislative action "to restore the highest
legal protection for our First Freedom." Others have called for a
\
constitutional amendment.
The coun's majority decision acknowledged Congress' right
to legislate enforcement of a constitutional right to the free
exercise ofrc:ligion, yet it held Congress cannot make a substantive
change to defme what the right to free exercise means. The ruling
also held that RFRA violated the federal government's separation
of powers.

I

Legislative response rejecllld
RFRA was a legislative response to a 1990 Supreme Court

opinion, Employment Division v . Smith, in which the justices
ruled government no longer had to demonstrate a "compc:Uing
interest" before restricting religion.
Chief justice William H. Rehnquist was joined by justices
Anthony M. Kennedy, Clarence Thomas, john Paul Stevens, Ruth
Bader Ginsburg and Antonio Scalia in the majority. justices
Sandra Day O'Connor, David H. Souter and Stephen G. BreYer
dissented.
Writing for the majority, Kennedy stated, "The provisions of
the fr.deral statute here invoked are beyond congressional
authority; it is this coun's precede nt, not RFRA, which mUst
control."
In the minoricy response, O'Connor wrote, "The historical
evidence casts doubt on the Coun's current interpretation ofthe
Free Exercise Clause. The record instead reveals that its drafters
and ratifiers more: likely viewed the Free Exercise Clause as a
guarantee that govemment may not unnecessarily hinder believers
from freely practicing their rc:Ugion, a position consistent with
our pre·Smith jurisprudence."
Rep. Charles Cannady, R·Aa., has called a hearing to discuss
the implications of the ruling and possible legislative solutions.
The House}udlciarySubcommlttee on the Constitution will hold
a hearing on the high court's decision July 14.
In addition to the Southern Baptist ERLC and the Baptist Joint
Committee, other organizations in a 60-membe r coalition
defending RFRA Include the National Association ofEwngellcals,
the American Civil Uberties Union, the AmericanJewish Congress
and the Christian Legal Society.
WASHINGTON (BP/ABP)
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Trouble in the land of the.free

T

he timirig cou1dn 't have been more

ironic. One week before Americans
celc::brated Independence Day,· the
U.S. Supreme Court declared the Religious
Freedom Restoration Act unconstitutional.
As legislative debates rage over religious
freedom ln Russia , Israel and other pans of
the world, it seems unbelievable that our
nation's highest court would strike down
a law requiring the government to show

a ~compelling interest" before restricting
religious practices. Without appropriate
legislative or judicial intervention, the
ruling promises to have a chilling impact
on religious expression for years to come.
Richard Land, president of the Southern
Baptist Ethics and Religious Liberty Com·
mission , called the ruling "the worst reli·
gious liberty decision of the last 50 years."
According to James Dunn, executive
director of the Baptist joint Committee on
Public Affairs, "The First Amendment has
just been gutted by the Supreme CoUrt."
~ The original intent of the Constitution
and its framers has been almost completely
obscured by this decision, " warned Rita

---~IBI
Obedience vs. rebellion
In this entertainment-oriented era,
Southern Baptists are to be commended
for taking a Chrisli3n stand against the
Disney giant - which appears to prefer
offending families·C'3ther than anti·family
groups.
Of even gre3ter significance, the SBC
passed a religious liberty resolution calling
for sanctions against n3tions which violate
religious liberty rights , and that we refrain
from international trade with violators such as China. The convention took a
stand against the cloning of human beings,
both unwise and extremely expensive.
The SDC m3intains its pro-life stand3gainst
killing helpless human beings.
Will America go God's way- and liveor rebel 3g;tinst His authority - and die?
We arc deciding.
Gwen carpenter
Magnolia, AR

An Issue of family values
In answer to Bob Parsley's recent letter
to the editor concerning wwhy Disney was
singled out" in the recent meeting of the
Southern Baptist Convention, I just can't
believe that 12,00 Southern Baptists went
to Dallas to "get even" with Dr.jim Henry,
whom 1 admire and greatly respect.
Southern Baptist went there to send
the Disney Corporation a very clear mes·
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Two days after striking down RFI!A,
the Supreme Court vacated a federal
appeals court decision that tithes given to
a church cannot be seized to pay the debts
of a couple who later declared bankruptcy.
. The court let stand a ruling by California's
top court that RFRA did not protect a
landlord's refusal to rent to unmarried
couples because of her belief that sex
outside of mafti.age is wrong.
If the loss of RFRA means tithes can be
confiscated and religious beliefs cannot
impact business dealings, the U.S. has taken
Woltz, legal coordinator for the Rutherford a giant step backward in our historic role
institute, an international civil liberties as "the land of the free. " It also means that
organization. "We are now on the verge of a post-RFRA America may soon Umit
true reJigious apartheid in this country . ~
religious freedom from GravettE to Eudora
Why has the ruling generated such and every city and community in between.
alarm? RFRA was enacted in 1993 in
What is the solution? Many observers
response to an earlier Sup~me Court are calling for new legislative action whll~
declaration that government no longer others 3rc advocating a constitutional
had to show a compelling interest before amenQment. Another option involves
rCstricting religious practice. In practical passing acceptable RFRA·type legislation
terms, that means it is now easier for the on the state level. Now is the time for
government to interfere with citizens' grassroots Americans to contact govern·
ment leaders and make their voices heard.
reHgious exercise.

letters to the editor
S3gc that we arc fed up with companies
that embrace the homosexual lifestyle and
beam it into our homes via 1V and set aside
~ Gay Pride Days" at their amusement parks.
This is a moral issue that is spreading
like a deadly cancer into our society and
has nothing to do with "settling an old

score."
America is dying from within ·a nd
Southern Baptists, 3long with other
denominations, had better wake up and
be alarmed about what is taking place
Qeremiah 6:17, Ezckiel3: 17).
I am glad th3t I was pan of this strong
resolution that our convention adopted.
Again, contrary to wh;it some may think,
this issue had nothing to do with Dr. Henry.
Yes, we are to pray for the homosexual
community, but we 3re to also take our
stand as Christians when Disney ignores
the Christian communities' concerns in·
volving family values.
Cllllrles Mllys
North Little Rock, AR

Southern Baptist purge
In the june 12 issue of the Arkausas

Baptist Newsmagazine, two letters to the
edito r appeared. One writer was from
Arkadelphia, the other a missionary from
Taiwan.
Doth wrote, without di sce rnible
sympathy, about the •conservative resur-

1-l--··- - -

gencc" in Southern Baptist life. Whose
words are these, or better said, who spun
them 9ut? What we have had in our
convention is a purge, not arc-surge.
"Resurgence " means to "rise again."
How do you rise again to where you •ain't
ever been?" Current Baptist leadership
seems to be strangers to a large part of
Baptist doctrine, traditions, history and
practice. From Roger Williams forward,
Baptist leaders never favored, but would
have vigorously resisted ideas of:
The government taking tax dollars to
finance private (religious) schools.
Never urged that school children be
required to particip3te in prayer programs
prescribEd by the State.
Never tried to mandate, from the top
down, how its institutions, churches and
members would conduct their business
and worship, manage their churches, and
their personal practices and preferences.
Never formulated a litmus test of a
person's value in denominational life; or
mandated that prospects not only •walk
the walk• but also "talk the talk. • No
deviation, or errancy, permitted.
So, call it a "purgence,• not a "re·
surgence. ~ These people's ideas may be
hot In Lynchburg, but they•n: alien to
Baptist beliefs and practice. Ourforef:tthen
wouldn't have ~cognized them as Baptist.
lftnkJ.IIucbbe
Mountain Home, AR
July 10, 1997/ Page 5
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Arkansas pastors join Disney debate
mid aU the media attention focused on Southern Baptists' corporate heads to the Savior? When I was lost, the last thing I
recent Disney resolution, several Arkansas Baptist pastors needed to get me saved was a slap on the face . In effect, this is
have entered the boycott debate with columns in their what we have done to Disney . ~
local church newsletters. Among the opinions on various sides of
•-TIJIIOII, pastorofMt . Carmel Church, Cabot: "Atthls
the issue are:
year's convention the vast majority of messengers approved a
• . . Ellll, pastor of First Church, Uttle Rock: "I served on the resolution to denounce the operating philosophy of the Disney
resolutions committee during our Southern Baptist Convention. Company .... The secular media has had a 'field day' with this
last year, our convention passed a resolution calling fora potential resolution. The picture painted by the media would make the
boycott of the Disney Company because of their continual drift conventioneers appear as backwoods idiots. Even worse, they
toward some very immoral agendas ... .Jn response to last year's are prejudiced, homophobic and intolerant, all of which is un·
resolution, and to the increasingly clear agenda of the Disney American, and in some eyes, un·Christian .... Now for the 'rest of
Company, another resolution was passed this year. Instead of the story.' One of the biggest news stories of the year was about
a rebuke to the Disney Company, per se, it was a statement 1V actress EUen Degenercs who declared herself a lesbian on her
regarding our 'moral stewardship' as belicvers ....This resolution show, 'EUcn.' That show is run on the ABC network which is
reminds us that everything we have is given to us as a stewardship owned by Disney. Have you heard about 'fr.ly and Lesbian Day'
entrusted to us by God for which we are to give an account .... We at Disney World? Those parents that have been there on that day
have a right, and a responsibility, to support and promote that (with their children) came away disgusted over the overt display
which we believe is most beneficial for our families, our nation of sexuality between those men and women therc: ....This is
and God's kingdom ....Thc EUifffamily is going to seck to be faith· not about 'Snow White' and 'Prince Channing.· This Is about a
ful in this area of moral stewardship .... l'm actually grateful for major promoter of family and children's entertainment w hich
this opportunity to teach our children that there arc: some places has taken a decided tum toward worldliness and sin."
In llfe where you graciously draw the line and go no further.
• John McCallum, pastor of First Church , Hot Springs: MLike
•lrucellpplt, pastorofFii'st Church,Jonesboro: "The Mickey the majority of the messengers at the convention, I too am
Mouse Club theme song had the words, 'M·I·C·K·E·Y M·O·U·S·E.' offended by Disney's apparent embrace of the homosexual
For the recent Southern Baptist Convent ion in DaUas it might be lifestylc .... While we arc certainly offended at their stand on
rewritten , '8-0·Y·C.O-T-T, that spc:Us 5-B-C.' Regardless of the homosexuality, we should not be all that surprised. Lost people
other issues or concerns that were the intended focus of the past (and companies) act like lost people .... Even though organized
week, all people arc talking about is the boycottofDisncy ....Hcre boycotts sometimes accomplish their purpose, I don't believe
is the key issue as I sec the SBC resolution: It has made ideology they arc the best way. For one thing, an organized boycott
equal to or more important than theology ....A person's spirituality . arbitrarily selects one business even though other businesses
will now be judged, by some, according to their participation may be guilty of the same sins .. ..An organiZed boycott also
in the boycott regardless of their conviction about the blood smacks of power-mongering and, in my opinion, is a worldly
atone ment ofJesus. How we behave has suddenly become more tactic. Spiritual warfare is not fought with worldly weapons like
important than the depth of our bcUef.... By a decision to use a threats and financial hardbaU .... While we do have a responsibility
secular tool of persuasion (i.e. a boycott), our denomination has to speak out on moral issues when we feel so compelled by the
weakened its position and ability to bear witness for Christ in a Spirit, we can surely fmd better ways to do it than a chest·
lost world. The issue no longer is, 'What will you do with jesus?' thumping, in-your-face boycott ."
but, 'What have you done to Mickey Mouse?' ... 1encourage you to
• Wn fieorle, pastor of Wynne Church: "With all the great
respond by advocating a higher road, one of proclamation above things that God has done in our convention, there is little wonder
protest."
that the enemy will seek to attack and divide our most united
• Jack AlllrlltDn, pastor of Lake Village Church: "Don't be convention. }( appears that the attack is at the point of the Disney
deceived by the liberal bent from the national press. The Disney resolution ... .l voted for the resolution myself because of the
Company is the largest and most visible company in the United aggressive campaign to promote homosexuality and immorality
States and the world that claims to be a leader in promoting family contrary to our Christian standards. Our convention has set a
values. The gays arc permitted to parade down Main Street high standard as it should. I believe that each of us personally
promoting their values but a youth choir is not allowed to sing must work out in our hearts and convictions how we wiU
about jesus lx:cause that promotes our religious values. can you respond to the aggrcssivc ... auack against Christia n values."
• David Newbeny, pastor of First Church, Crossett: ~ I menimagine the impact it can have on your children and grandchildren
to sec Mickey Mouse embrace the gay lifestyle as acceptable: and tioned In my sermon this past Sunday that the issue with the
refuse to embrace the cross? ... Our resolution has said that we, Disney Corporation, or any othe r corporation, is not a matter for
along with our heavenly Father, will embrace th e sinner wi th love the convention o r the church , but it is a matter between you and
but reject the sin."
jesus. If jesus is th e Lord of your life, then He must also be the
• lion Lowwy, pastor of Grace Church, Camden: M
The only Lord of your ente rtainment. What you watch , read and listen to
controversial moment (at the SBC) came when the Disney is between you and Jesus, not you and the Southern Baptist
resolution was discusscd ... .l personally did not vote for the Convention or the First Baptist Church."
boycott. I agreed with the principle behind the resolution, that
• Mike Seabaugh, pastor of Crosspoint Church, North Little
is , that Disney needed a reprimand. However, I didn't feel like a Rock: "A5 Southern Baptists, we need to make sure that we arc
boycott was the appropriat.e response .... 1didn't feel like a boycott putting our trust in Almighty God and not the almighty dollar....
would be somcth.Jng that jesus would advocate. He proved Regardless of how you personally feel - we, as God's people,
Himself extremely patient and gentle with lost people. The Lord have put His reputation on the line. (However, God 's characte r
was harsh with hypocrites. Secondly, I felt like the resolution is 11euer at risk .) lf we do not suppon the stand that has been
worked at cross purp oses with the · Christian mission of taken , we only give the world anothe r reason to mock our
redemption. Our goal for aU people is to see them come to jesus 'inconvenient' co nvictions. Dut let's be sure and take this stand
Christ. How is a boycott going to bring homosexuals or Disney - on our knees.

A
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Widespread ministry projects available
ccordingto]immyBam:ntine, when

A

Norman Lewis accepted the job as .

coordinator of volunteers for the
partnership between Iowa and Arkansas .
Baptists Feb. I , "the partnership had four
project requests .. .. The partnership was in
acoma."
Resuscitating the missions activity

between the two states became Lewis'
priority, explained Barrentine, director of
the Arkansas Baptist missions department.
Lewis is now busy contacting churches
and associations in the Baptist Convention
oflowa, discovering their needs and ways
Arkansas Bap~t churches can respond.
His ft.ndings will be listed in a project
requests directory available this month
from the state convention missions depart·
ment.1be guide lists specific mission needs
from c hurches in Iowa.
"To date, we have about 40 projects in
Iowa," noted Lewis, retired director of
missions for Black River Association. •They

take the form of Vacation BibJe Schools,
Backyard Bible Clubs, revivals, surveys,
youth rallies, camps, building projects,
and renovation and repair projects."
But even with the active projects in
Iowa, there are stiU many left to be filled .
"Have we met their needs? " lewis asked.
"No. Arc churches still needed ?Yes. Right
now there arc 4 1 new projects in the
projec t directory and 10 have bee n taken.
There ~rc still 31 projects that haven't
been completed."
Emphasizing that participating in a
project can "change the life of a church,"
Lewis noted that seve ral Arkansas Baptist
churches have shown "some renewal of
interest for next year" for filling those
requests.
He pointed to a recent trip by members
of Lonoke Church . According to associate
pastor Danny Lorctz, the project "will
truly be remembered as a time that God
made a difference in ou r 1ives .... TI1ey will
never again be the same."
Lorctz said 10 adults and 42 youth
participated in '97SummerXtremc, which
involved door-to-door surveys, witnessing
and holding revival services through New
Hope B_a ptist Church and Albia Road
Baptist Church, both in Ottumwa, Iowa.
The witnessing opportunities changed
lives, Lorctzaffirmed. "Ouryouth harJ been
instructed to share their testimonies and
f.l ith as the Lord g:~ve them the opportunicy.
I believe o ur kids really had their eyes
opened as to the condition of a lost and
dying world. They came back excited as
they shared the opportun ities that God
gave them to witness."
Lewis said that while projects such
as mission trips arc necessary for the
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

partnership, "they are not the bottom line.
Projects a reo 't going to win Iowa to Christ.
Winning Iowa to Christ is going to happen
when a pastor answers the mission caU,
dcdjcates his life to doing that, and can
carry that on without worrying about
where his tires are going to come from,
where he will get clothes for his children
and his medical insurance. •
Because of that need, Iowa h as made
some projectrequcstsforfinancialsupport
for mission pastors, Lewis said, explaining
that Arkansas Baptist churches can make
a difference through the
"adoption " of a church·
planting pasto r." He
added that the financial
requests are limited to
project needs only and
arc made by the Iowa
co nvention to assist
with their convention's
church-planting strategy.
Larry Wartsbaugh,
director o f missions fo r
Great Rivers and North·
east Iowa assoc iations,
also undei-Scorcd the
need for suppo rti ng
pastors in Iowa. "If
Arkansas churches and
associations wanted to
enter into a three· to fo ur·
year commitment for
salary support for a pastor, this would be
a great way for them to have a significa nt
pa rt in ministry in Iowa."
ln addition, Wartsbaugh said, "Those
who contribu te fmanciaUycouJd also serve
as praye r warriors for these pastors and
perhaps co uld take mission trips to the
places they are supporting."
While help from Arkansas takes the

form of projects or assistance, Barrentine
emphasized, ' The priority has to be assistmcetochurchesin Iowa. Weare engaged
in this partnership for them and not for us.
•Also, at the heart of the partnership is
prayer. Prayer, mutual caring a nd fellow·
Shlp undergird this partnership and they
need to know we are pn.ying for them and
caring for them."
Barrentine said that in addition to mutual
caring and fellowship between tl).e states,
"reaching people fo r Christ and new
church starts" are primary goals of the
missions partnership.
Although the emphasis is on Iowa,
Barrentine added, •part of the partnership
we do not stress enough is that the Iowa
Baptists arc willing to conduct projects in
Arkansas. There are Iowa partners open to
comingtoworkinchurchcamps, Vacation
Bible Schools a nd Backy.u'CI Bible Oubs.
"Iowa Baptists arc a small convention
with many strong and mature leaders, • he
explained, "but they need the linkage with
Arkansas because: they need to know they
arc pan of something bigger - not a sect,
but part of a large denomination of faith.
"The pannership allows them to have
volunteersforwhatthcycouldn'tdoothcr·
wise , such as VBS, construction, surveys
andFriendshipCenterministries," he said.
"We provide people essential to carrying
out the Great Commission in Iowa. •
Barrentine e mphasized the need for
churches to contact
Lewis if they feel led to
conduct missions work
and praised lewis for
helping revive the
partnership.
"Norma n has solid
experience and has done
work in this context in
Nevada, " Barrentine said.
"He has a gift for organi·
zation and is a fantastic
promoter.
"He also has worked
extremely well with the
Iowa le adership a nd
past o rs," Barrentine
continued. "The rcvit:ali·
zation of this ministry
came because of a single
trip Nonnan made. He
and Iowa Baptist leaders solidified their
friendship and were speaking the same
language." ·
For more information about pattici·
pating in Iowa missions projects, contact
Norman Lewis at the ABSC missions
department toll·fre:e in state at 1-800-838ABSC, or locally in Little Rock at 376-4791,
ext. 5193.
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Members of Guion Church and Rocky Bayou ...
Association Brotherhood members move building
materials into Henry and lois Kronk's new home,
which will replace their old one (below), made of
plywood and plastic sheeting.

Practical·
ministry Home construction project I
unites church and association
to help meet family's needs
RUSIIIII N. Dilday

1

.

Assoc~te Editor, Arkansas BaptiSt

Ois Kronk, in poor health from kidney

L

failure, struggled up from her wheel·
chair. She moved to the door of her
house, a 10.by2Q-foot, one·roomdwelling
built from the scraps of her fo rmer home,
destroyed by a storm. Afraid that Lois
might fall, her teenage daughter urged her
to hold onto the door for support.
"I just have to see," said Lois.
What she saw as she opened the door
made her catch her breath. Brotherhood
members from Rocky Bayou Association
and members of Guion Church were
completing the nailing of studs for her
new home. The church and associational
Brotherhood members constructed the
new home for Lois and Henry Kronk and
their daughter, who live in the Guion
community, as a Mississippi River Ministry
project. Volunteers completed the home
building project, which began in February,
in late June.
The project began with a visit to the
Kronks from Guion Church member
Charline Davis, who "discovered their
condition," explained church deacon Joe
Moser, who has worked on the project.
"She came to the church and asked if there
"WaS something that could be done to help."
Moser said Guion pastor Noble Wiles
"got involved, then everybody else got
involved."
"Everyone else" eventuaUy included 40
to 50 volunteers from 10 churches "either
through donations of money or men,"
noted project co-coordinatorJimJackson.
"The people who have worked have a
heart for people because they understand
the need and arc so thankful for the blessing
they have.·
"When I fli'St heard about it, I said, 'No
way,' because there are people aU over
who need help," Wiles recaUed. WBut I
came out to visit the family and it was
obvious they needed help. I began to
decide how to repair their house."
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year as associational Brotherhood
director and caught the vision for
the building project. He served
not only as the mission project's
co--coordinator but also as one of
the volunteer builders.
"It is the effort of a Jot of men
and women," Jackson remarked,
urgingother Baptists to participate
in similar projects. "We are out
theredoingGod'swork. We'rcso
busy these days it's hard to help your
neighbor, but it's the Lord's time we're
talking about. We can get involved in a lot
of things- not only the men, women can
visit with them and work inside homes.
Many of these people are lonely and just
need someone to visit with them."
S.D.' Hacker, director of missions for
Rocky Bayou Association, said the Kronks
fit the needs highlighted by Jackson. "It's
hard to describe their residence. It is
constructed of building scraps left from
their original structure, which was
damaged in a storm. TI1e roofandsomc of
the side walls arc covered with plastic
sheeting."

Series of setbacks
"We have lived here 15 years and it's
beginning to faU down," Lois explained. "I
didn't mind it till the mice began coming
in. There are so many holes. We had
planned on building, but I got sick and the
bills arc bad. "
Her kidneys failed last August, she
noted, putting her into a coma. "Now I am
on dialysis. I was dying. My sister's church
and another church started praying for me
and I got better."
Her medical problems came on the
heels of another tragedy last year, when
their son and daughter·in·law were killed

in an automobile accident. She now
receives kidney dialysis treatments three
times a week, has limited mobility and
uses a wheelchair, but the medical bills
arc also disabling.
Lois Kronk said the group's efforts arc
"a great burden off me. Some months
Henry doesn't make but $18. For a fuU
week he gets $300 and the hospital gets a
third of that. "
She said the hospital is garnishing his
paycheck $100 per week to pay for her
bills. Noting that "we have over a $10,000
hospital bill and Medicaid hasn't paid any,"
she emphasized that the new house "will
take a lot of a burden off me."
Lois said Henry "is tickled to death "
about the project. "He was so s urprised
when they wanted to come out here."
"I can't hardly wait!" Henry agreed as
he walked around the h ouse to see the
progress, talking with the volunteers.
The project has built a relationship
between Guion Church and the Kronks
and they have begun attending services
there a nd a son has professed faith in Jesus
Christ because of the witness of the
building project and the builders.
It also has strengthened relationships
among association members, Hacker
pointed out. "A man in o ne ofthechurches
which had cut back on its percentage
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giving to the association called the other
day to say, 'Th.is h as restored our church's
confidence in the association. We will be
increasingourassociation giving next year. '
1his church voted to give $1,000 to the
general fund ofthe association above their
percentage gifts when they lc:amcd of the:
project."
·
Although the: new structure is modest
by most standards (a 16· by 30-foot house
with a large: room, bathroom and small
. bedroom) , it was a challenge for the
volunteers to collect the resources for
construction.
"We had no money in the association
fund to do this," explained Wiles, who has
served as Guion's pastor since December.
"We: first talked about putting a roOf over
it like some people do for mobile homes.
Me: and two deacons and a couple ofother
men met to decide what we could do. •
Wiles said o ne of those men, David
Bromwell, a member of Franklln Church,
"do nated an old store building that he was
planning to tear down.
"When David saw what they live in, he
said, 'These people need a home. If you
will help tear It down, we will build these
people a home,"' he recalled.
Associatlonal Brotherhood director Bill
Haynes, a member of Horseshoe Bend
Chun:h, said the building effort also has
"rccc:ived donations from churches. Some·
one donated the tin for the roof, some
siding, others lumber."
Wiles said local businesses also helped
with donations. A flooring company
donated linoleum and a lumber company
donated other materials. He: spoke to one
businessman who had some siding left
over from a job and volunteered to install
it free of charge.
Tommy Goode, Miss issippi River
Ministry coordinator for the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention, said that .the
construction project "is a great example
of how God is calling out His people to
minister to persons in need."
Goode called the project "a perfect
example of what Mississippi River Ministry
is all about. MRM is about churches
discovering the needs of poor people and
then doing something practical to help
them have a better life. And doing this
ministry in jes us' name brings honor and
glory to God. "
"Several things arc obvio us about this
project," Goode explained. "God put it
in the heart o f a Christian woman and a
churchtodosomethingtohelpthisfamily,
the pastor o f the church had to give
leadership for it to happen and the director
of missions had to get personally involveCJ
and give his support."
Wiles has a slightly simpler explanation
for the success of the project: ~The size of
the church don't have anything to do with
the size of the ministry."
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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in]. B. Hunt, Sam'sClub, banks, businesses
and doctor's offices - any place where we
go to get the Word of God spread. •
1ha.tlong-tcrm commitment to m&ions
and CV2DgeUsmhas resulted in FitstChun:h
leading the state in baptisms for years. In
1996 the con~gation reported 565 bap·
tisms, 400 more than the church with the
second-highest number. More than one
of evety 25 people baptized in Arkansaso
Baptist churches last year were baptized
at First, Springdale.

=

Words of encouragement
Sarver encouraged other churches to
perform multihousing ministries in their
communities, offering some advice for
those wanting to start a ministry.
• Applegate Apartments is managed by
the City of Springdale Housing Authority
and we are one of the program providers
for the City of Springdale Housing
Authority, • he explained. "The first thing
that means is, the idea ~tchurchescannot
get into a location because it is government·
run is a f.uce. You can. It's equal access.
"We provide religious and social
activities for them, " he said. · we 've been
at this location for about four years and
have BBCs, a senior adult craft/ Bible study
class, a women's ministry starting up and
financial courses. We "Want to share the
gospel in the cultural environment of the
people we're trying to reach."
The festivals are staffed by volunteers
assigned through Sunday School classes.
•we link up adult Sunday School classes to
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a particular BBC or festival,• said SaMr.
· ouring the summer, ouradult Bible study
clisses do not have weekly or blm.onthly
Sunday School socials, so we use a mission
projcctfortheirsocialevent. It is a strategy
to take our adult Bible study division from
an introverted idea to giving of ourselves.
"'We can come together in asocial event.
but we can also do it in the power of the
HolySplritwhilewe'resharingthegnspel,"
he said. "Every year w e have people who
are hooked and th"2"y lead their classes to
do more.•
Member' participation during the sum·
mer BBCs and festivals will involve about
500 adults and youth from First Church,
he noted. "' My prayer is tPat we will reach
2,000 folks, sec I OOsavedand 25 baptized."
The Applegate festival supports the
chun:h's goals. About 200 attended the
event. FoUowing an afternoon of games,
fellowship a nd door prizes, Sarver
preached a sermon on the activity area
lawn and issued an invitation to accept
Christ. Twenty-five came forward for
counseling by members, with lOacccpting
Christ and being baptized - in a stock tank
set up at the festival.
Among those who came forward and
were:: baptized were Tanya, her daughter,
Amber, and son, Gregg.
"It makes me feel good to be baptized
with my whole family because ...we have
Jesus in our hearts, • Amber remarked.

Tanya sakl the c:~:perience •makes me
proud of the kids. At their age, they
understandwhatthJsmeansand ... ltmakes
me feel good that I could do it with them. •
Workers hope that the conversions
result not only in etemalllfe, but also in a
lifetime of service.
•Over a period of time we've seen
youngsters who've made a decision here
that have continued on in their life," said
member Bill Hamilton. "They've plugged
into the chun:h and caught the vision. •
One youngster, Gcuy, may illustnte
Hamilton's observation. During last year's
BBC, at age eight, he accepted Christ then
Jed three o ther children to Christ •because
they weren 't saved, they were my friends
and I wanted them to go with me to
heaven. So I helped them go to the Lord."
"The returns arc greater than what we
put into it, • said Hamllton, "being able to
share our love for them and , more impor·
tantly, how much jesus loves these kids.
"1batiswhywe're here, " he said "Look
around. Look at these kids around here
and see their eyes and sec the love that
they need and are seeking. We're just
filling a void ill their lives. •
Because adults like Hamilton and other
members of First Oturch particip,?ttc in
the missions ministries, children like jerry,
who attended the B)IC •every day" and
accepted Christ can say, •tt made me feel
happy. I am going to heaven. •
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inJ.B. Hunt, Sam'sClub, banks, businesses
and doctor's offices -any place where we:
can go to get the Word of God spread. •
1hatlong-tc:rmcommitmc:.nttomissions
and evangelism has resulted In FitstChun:b
leading the: state in baptisms for years. In
1996 the congregation reported 565 baptisms, 400 more than the: church with the:
sccond-highc:st number. More than one
of every 25 people baptized In Arkansaso
Baptist churches last year were baptized
at First, Springdale.

Words of encouragement
Sarver encouraged other churches to
perform multihousiog ministries in their
communities, offering some advice for
those wanting to start a ministry.
• Applesatc Apartments is maoaged by
the City of Springdale Housing Authority
and we are one of the: program providers
for the City of Springdale Housing
Authority, • be explained. "The first thing
that means is, the idea ~tchurchescannot
get into a location because it is government·
run is a f.trce. Yo u can. It's equal access.
.. We provide religious and social
activities for them," he said ... We've been
at this location for about four years and
have BBCs, a senior adult craft/Bible study
class, a women's ministry starting up and
financial courses. We want to share the
gospel in the cultural environment of the
people we're trying to reach."
The festivals are staffed by volunteers
assigned through Sunday School classes.
"We link up adult Sunday School classes to
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a particular BBC or festiv>J," said Sarver.
"During the summer, ouradult Bible study
clisses do not have weekly or blm.onthly
Sunday School socials, so we usc a mlsslon
project fortheirsocial event. It is a stntegy
to take our adult Bible study division from
an introverted idea to giving of ourselves.
"We can come together in asocial event,
but we can also do it in the power of the
HolySpiritwbilewe'rc:sbaringthegospcl,"
he said. "Every year w e have people who
are booked and they lead their classes to
do more."
Member' pan.Jcipation during the sum·
mer BBCs and festivals will involve about
500 adults and youth from First Church,
he noted . .. My prayer is tlut we will reach
2,000 folks, see I OOsavedand 25 baptized. •
The Applesate festival supports the
cbun:h's goals. About 200 attended the
event. FoUowing an afternoon of games,
fellowship and door prizes, Sarver
preached a sermon on the activity area
lawn and issued an invitation to accept
Christ. Twenty-five came forward for
counseling by members, with IOaccepting
Christ and being baptized - in a stock ta.nk
set up at the festival.
Among those who came forward and
were baptized were Tanya, her daughter,
Amber, and son, Gregg.
"It makes me feel good to be baptized
with my whole family because ...we have
Jesus in our hearts," Amber remarked.

Tanya saki the e.xpcrience "makes me
proud of the klds. At their age, they
undcrstandwhatthJsmeansaod ... itmakes
me feel good that I could do it with them. •
Workers hope that the convcrsloos
result not only in etcmalllfe, but also in a
lifetime of service.
"Over a period of time we'Ve seen
youngsters who've made a decision here
that have continued on in their life, • said
member Bill Hamilton. "They've plugged
into the church and caught the vision. •
One youngster, Getty, may illustrate
Hamilton's observation. During last year's
BBC, at age eight, he accepted Christ then
led three other children to Christ .. because
they we reo 't saved, they were my friends
and I wanted them to go with me to
heaven. So I helped them go to the Lord. •
..The returns are greater than what we
put Into it, • said Hamilton, "being able to
share our love for them and, more impor·
tantly, bow much jesus loves these kids.
"1batiswhywe'rc:ben:,"bcsald "Look
around. Look at these kids around here
and see their eyes and see the love that
they need aod are seeking. We're: just
filling a void In their lives. •
Because adults like Hamilton and other
members of First Olurch participJitc in
the mlsslonsntinlstries, cbildrc:nlike]erry,
who attended the B)IC "every day" and
accepted Christ can say, "It made me feel
happy. I am going to heaven. •
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CHURCH UFE
1'111111 SouiiMm Church of Huntsville
dedicated a 5,000-squatt-foot building
debt-frce}unc I. Thef:!cillty, built through
the volunteer efforts of church mem~rs .
includes preschool classrooms and other
educational space. Work is now under
way to enlarge the sanctuary to a seating
capacity of 130. Speakers for the dedication service we~ Jack Ramsey, church
extension director for the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention missions department;
Harold Gateley, retired director ofmissio ns
for Washingto n Madison Association;
Farrell Ard, pastor of First Church of
Goshen; and Gary Faulkner, a church member who presented a history of the church.
Pastor Robert Grummer reponed a record
Sunday School attendance of 93 and a
worship attendance of 163.
Plunt layau Chun:h of Wright dedicated
a 2,880-square-foot fellowship building
May 25. The $6o,OOO building, wiUch
houses a fellowship hall , kitchen and three
classrooms, was dedicated debt-free as
the result of donated materials and the
volunteer labor of members , according to
pastor John Hagan.
llatlllld Flnt ChW'Ch dedicated a new
worship center June 13 with a worship
celebration led by pastor Brad Justice.
Guest speakers included Rex Horne ,
president of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention, and Dillard Miller, direc to r
of missions for Ouachita Association. The
6,000-square-foot facility is valued at
$350,000 and includes a worship center,
classrooms and nursery.Jim Burnett served
as building committee chairman.
Jesslewlle First Church has voted to
build a 15,500.square-foot multi-purpose
facility debt-free. Fund-raising effons have
included a reco rd one-day offering of
$76,700. Pastor Gene Anderson recently
celebrated 25 years of ministry there.
South Sldt Church of Pine Blu ff
celebrated its 80th anniversary June 19 by
dedicating a remodeled sa nctuary. J .R.
DeBusk is pasto r.
llthllda Cbun:ll of Chambersville will
observe its I 50th anniversary Aug. 10 with
a program that will include a worship
service, testimonies and a history of the
church. An afternoon music p rogram will
follow a potluck noon meal. larry McDaniel
is pasto r.
........... ctu'ch of Fort Smith held its
flCSt Community Appreciation DayJune 8 .
The special emphasis included providing
a rea business owners a conti n e nt al
breakfast, recpgnition of their businesses
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in the morning worship service and a
momenta of th e occasion. Church
membersalsomadeacommitmentto pray
for the businesses and the community.
Special guests included state Sen . Peggy
Jefferies, FortSmithmayorRayBakerand
city director Rick Parrish. Denny Neff is
pastor.
leech Stnet flnt Ch&wch of Texarkana
dedicated its remodeled fellowship hall as
a senior aduJt center June 22. The center,
which houst:s senJor adult Sunday School
d assrooms, was dedicated in memory of
Grace Gantt Schooley.
Arkana Church of Mo untain Home
recently held revival services that resulted
in 24 professio n s of faith and one
rededication. TommyStacyofNorth Main
Church of Jonesboro was the evangelist.
Tom Stover is pastor.
Blnghllm Road CIKw'ch of Little Rock
held revival se rvices June 7-9 Jed by
e vangelist Frank Harber of Fort Worth,
Texas, and ministerofmusicJamie Staley.
Pastor Bill Hilburn reported the crusade
resulted in 14 professions of faith .
Sloam Springs Flnl Chun:h is launciUng
new missio n outreach programs that
include "First Tuesdays," a weekly out·
reach ministry to senior adults In the
church a nd community. Brotherhood
members recently returned ftom Cherokee
City where they constructed a building for
Cornerstone Mission. A mission team of
21 youth and five a9ult sponsors recently
traveled to Gulf Shores, Ala., to teach at
day camps, lead afternoon beach evangelism outreach and present evening music
programs.

OBrTUARIES
Glen Wagner of Mansfield died May 29 at
age 69. He was a retired Southern Baptist
pastor, having served Hawk Creek and
James Fork churches, both in Buckner
Association. He is survived by his wife ,
Ann Wagner; three daughters , Glenda
Minnich of Springfield, Mo.,Janis Holmes
of Greenwood and Laura Gillis of Mansfield;
one son, William Wagner of Shirley; and
10 grandchildren.
lloberl J, Fanta of Little Rock dled}une
4 at age 90. He was a member of Park Hill
Church in North Little Rock where his
so n , Ke nt Fa rri s, se rves as busin ess
administrator. Farris was a retired Southern
Baptist minister, having served churches
in tuinois and Wisconsin. He also was a
teache r and school administrator. Other
survivors are a so n, Don FarrisofMaryvllle,
lll.; a daughter, Audrey BurrusofLouisviJ ie,

Ky.; eight grandchildren: and three great·
grandchildren. Memorials maybe made to
Park Hill Church.
-LIIobllsdied}une II atage65.
ffis funeral service was held at First Church
of Stephens where he retired as p astor in
1993, following 22 years of service. He
also had served churches in Florida,
• AlabamaandTexas.Survivorsarehiswife,
Wan~a . H_obbs; four sons, Brent Hobbs
of Vtrgt~m a Beach, ~a. , Mark Hobbs ?f
Memphts, Tenn., Ketth Hobbs of Chalhs,
Idaho , and Scott Hobbs, pastor of First
Church ofLewisville; a brother; two sisters;
and four grandchildren.
Ann P. Westfall, 68, of Fort Smith died
June 14. Her funeral service ~s held at
GrandAvcnueChurch ofFortSm.tthwhere
she was a· memb_er and had retired ~ a
secretary, followmg 15 years of servtce.
Survivors arc her husband , Earl Westfall;
three sons, Ernie Westfall of Pine Bluff,
Ethan A. Westfall of Lockney, Texas, ~d
Earl J. Westfall Jr. of Brookhaven , M1ss;
o ne sister; two brothers; and six grand·
children. MemoriaJs may be made to Grand
Aven~e Church o rFort SmithCommunity

Hospice.

TRANSmONS
lany WhHe began serving June 9 as
director of missions forTrinity Association.
He previously was p astor of three churches
in the association : Neal's Chapel of
Lepanto, Rivervale Church and Calvary
Church o f Harrisburg. White attended
Bethany Bible College and Mid·America
Seminary. He and his wife, Angie Carol,
have two children, AshJey and Wayne. .
James Blackwood is pastor of Tulip
Memorial Churc h ncar Carthage. He
previously served Shady Grove Church
near Arkadelphia as well as churches in
Oklahoma. Blackwood and his wife, Judy,
have slx adult children and six grand·
c hildren.
Toby Taley is pastor of Bradley Church.
He and his wife, Rachel, moved fro m Hot
Springs w he re he served on the staff of
Second Church as inte rim minister of
youth .
Dennr Neff began serving May 18 as
pastor oflmmanuel Church in Fort Smith.
He and his wife, Devcrly, came there from
Aurora , Colo., where they sc:rved as Mission
Service Corps volunteers. They have two
c hildre n , Trace, a student at Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary, and Cory, a
studen t at Oklah oma State University in
StiiJwater.
MUte
began se rving May 25 as
pastor of lamar Church. He previously
served L.1keview Church of Arkadelphia,
Imm anuel Churc h ofWabash , West Acres
Churc h of West Helena a nd Dermott
Church . He has bee n serving as a c hurch

Fo-
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planter strategist for the Arkansas Baptist wife, Barbara, are the parents of four
State Convention. Fowler is a graduate · daughtetS, Allison, Meagan, Anna Marie
of Ouachita Baptist University and Mid· andKatc:lyn.
America Seminary. He and his wife, Kathy,
Cllrls has joined the staff or
have two chUdren, Jennifer and David.
Clear Lake Church as minister of music.
&. Wllkoflold is pastor of First He previously served at Shiloh Church
Church of ~Witt, going there from First in Harrisburg. Wilkerson and his wife,
Church of Stuttgart where he served for Jennifer, have a daughter, Anna Beth.
_ , . _ ~as joined the staff or
eight years as minister of youth. He
previously served churches in Missouri Calvary Church In IBiytheville as minister
and Tennessee. Wakefield is a graduate of of music and youth, coming there from a
Union University in Jackson, Tenn., and five-year ministry with Fcllowshlp Church
Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. in Neosho , Mo. He and his wife: , Rhonda ,
He and his wife, Tricia, have two children, have three children, Tabitha, luchard and
Nicholas.
Hannah Elizabeth and Joshua Brett.
Joel Falrclottl has resigned as pastor of
hul WHCI has joined the staff of West
First Church of Mansfield to become pastor Side Church In Higden as minlsterofyouth,
of First Church in Andalusia, Ala.
coming there from First Church · of
Me Llnlley has resigned as pastor of Leavenwonh, Kan. Weed is a graduate of
North Maple: Church of Stuttgart, effective Grand Canyon University in Phoenix, Ariz.,
June: 29. He will be available to assist and Midwestern Baptist Theological
churches as an interim or supply pastor. Seminary. He and hls wife, Sheryl, have
lindley may be contacted at 734 Good three children, Tcsia, Aimee and Trae.
Stephonlo Stendrldge Is serving as
Springs Road, Heber Springs, AR 72543;
minister ofmusic for First Church ln Mount
phone 501-362-6116.
Chlrtellallentlne has resigned as pastor Ida, the church in which she grew up. She
of little Hope Church in Caddo River has attended Arkansas Tech University
Association. Ballentine, who is available to and the: University of Arkansas.
do supply preaching and lead revivals,
Ann Young is serving as youth minister
may be contacted at HC 67, Box 41X, for Elaine Church. A native ofjacksonville,
Pencil Bluff, AR 7 1965; phone 870-326- she is attending Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary extension classes in
4661.
Don llaclanorl is serving as minister of littleRock.
education at First Southern Church of
J.D. W - joined the staff of FitSt
Bryant. He previously served on the staff Southern Church of Magnet Cove June 8
of First Church of Gentry. He also has been as youth director. He previously served as
an admissions · counselor for Ouachita youth director of East End Church of
Baptist University and minister of c:duca· Hensley. Woodard is a graduate assistant
tion for Second Church of Arkadelphia. football coach at Ouachita Baptist Univer·
Blackmore is a graduate of Williams Baptist sity and served for five: years as a football
College, Ouachita and Southwestern coach at the University of Arkansas at Pine
Baptist Theological Seminary. He and his Bluff.

- , _ . , h a s joined the staff or
Second Church in little Rock as minister
to senior adults and Albert Pike chaplain.
He is a graduate of Ouachita Baptist
University, Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary and MJdwc:.stern Baptist
Theological Seminary. He has two sons,
Ethan and Lane.
Joson...,. has joined the staff o.r First
Church of Mount Ida as minister of youth.
HeisasenforatOuachitaBaptistUniversity.
Scott Qullnby of Warren Is serving as
bivocational music director for Columbia
Jarrett Church of Maynard. He Is a music
major at Williams Baptist CoUege.
lryln c.mplloll, who has been serving
as part-time minister ofyouth and students
at Bingham Road Church in little Rock, Is
now serving full-time.
Jamie Stolor has resigned as minister of
music at Bingham Road Church in little
Rock to continue: his stuc;lies at Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary.
lllln Cl'llg of Gravel Ridge Is part-time
youth director of Owensville Church. He
is a student at Ouachita Baptist University.
Doug-lssummeryouthtnlnlster
for First Church of Morrilton. A junior at
Ouachita Baptist UnlvetSity, he previously
served as youth minister for First Church
of Dierks and as youth assistant at Centr.ll
Church of North little Rock.
hlrlck-andl.aan-aresummer
imernsforthefamilyllfoandyouthministry
of First Church of Blytheville. Rider Is a
recent graduate of Union University in
Jackson, Tenn. Rqss will be a senior this
fall at the UnlvetSlty of the South in
Sewanee, Tenn.
Poul Lowlo and Roche! Rolllno are
summer youth interns for First Church in
UttleRock. Lewis, sonofministertoyouth
families Dave Lewis and Carol Lewis, Is a
junior at Williams Baptist College. Rollins,
daughter of associate pastor of education
and administration Nolen Rollins and
Clarice Rollins, is a junioratShonerCoUc:ge
in Rome:, Ga.

MILESTONES
Jonnller lleny was recognlzc:d June 22
by FitS! Church oflittle Rock for five yeatS
of service as director of preschool minisnics. She: was presented with a monetary
gift.

Slln lollortl observed I 0 yeatS of
ministry June 1 as pasto r of Nettleton
Church in Jonesboro.

ORDINA110NS
-nheltl Lib Churdl of Sherwood
ordained Ron Antonacd and Don Shelby
as deacons May 25.
lllliDnChurdlordained pastor Bob Black
m the ministry June 29.
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A tradition ofservice ... _ __ _ _ ____,
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Sunday School
Board

NATION

Chaplaincy study dominates·CBF business
he Cooperative Baptist Fellowship has
T
declared Itself "a religious endorsing
body," allowing. the group to endorse
chaplains without officially becoming a
denomirultlon.

The vote, n::commended by the group's
Coordinating Council after a two-year
study, pennlts the CBF to resolve the
question of chaplain endorsement with·

out laking the step rc:jectcd a year ago of
forming a denomination.

The action came during the CBF's
annual general assembly June 26-28 in
Louisville, Ky. In other business, the
Fellowship elected Missouri layman John
Tyler as moderator-elect, approved a $14.3
mllllon budget, and urged members to
skip meals and send funds for famine
victims In North Korea.

Reglstr.ltion for the seventh general
assembly was 3,565. Participants gathered
to worship, sendoutnewCBF missionaries,
hear reports ofthe CBF's work and conduct
business. They dispersed to more than 50
breakout sessions, where: they received
training for a varlery of ministries and
interests.

In his first major address to a general
assembly, Fellowship coordinator Daniel
Vestal described the group as •a Fellowship
of hope," outlining his vision of a future
marked by spirituality, community and
commitment to global missions.
He also said he has bad to "repent" of
his earlier opposition to the ordination of
women as pastors and deacons, predicting

the Fellowship's openness to women "will
attract an increasing number of Baptists
because we believe in the wind of the
Spirit of God."
In a commissioning service, global
missions coordinator Keith Parks urged
11 new CBF missionaries to take up the
"towel" ofhumbleservlce, recalllngJesus'
washing of His distlples' feet.
"Yau may preach powerful sermons
and demonstrate amazing technology, but
th6 people of the world will be: Impacted
more when you pick up your towel and
get down on your knees than at any other
time ," Parks told the new missionaries,
who join about 150 CBF mlsslonaries
already at work around the world.

'Religious endorsing body'
The topic of chaplains dominated the
businsss sessions, although there was little
disagreement about how to handle the
issue.
Generally, denominations or conven·
lions endorse chaplains, who then an:
h.lrc:d to work in ht;>spitals, the military and
other specialized settings. But the CBF,
a loose-knit organization of individuals
and churches, has resisted becoming a
convention.
Chaplaincy has become an issue for
some CBF supporters who prefer not to
seek endorsement thrOugh Southern
Baptists' North American Mission Board.
According to Ed Beddingfield of North
Carolina, who led the chaplaincy study

LEADER WORKSHOPS
ARE COMING
TO YOU •••
Monday, Aug. 4 ·
Fayetteville
First Baptist
Friday, Aug. 8
Hope
First Baptist

group, •we wQuld not have to dec.late
ourselves a denomination in order to
endorse: chaplains."
By adopting the specific language of
"religious endorsing body, • the CBF meets
criteria established by the Congress on
Ministry in Specialized Settings and other
chaplaincy groups , Beddingfield said.
Whetherornotthe U.S. mllltaryw!Uaccept
CBF endorsements remains to be seen, he
added.
The Fellowshlp"s $14.3 mllllon budget
for next year includes $9.7 million for the
CBF's global missions program. It also
includes $20,000 for the Baptist World
Alliance, pardally restoring funds cut in an
earlier draft of the budget. Altllough the
Fellowship contributes to BWA,. Jt is not a
member of the worJdwidc: Baptist group.
Fellowship pardclpants unanimously
approved a motion to urge: individual~
to skip one meal a week and send the:
equivalent cost for famine relief in North
Korea.
In a closing sermon interpreting the
1997 general assembly theme, "Blessing
the Future, • carolyn Knight, preaching
professor at Interdenominational Theological Center in Atlanta, said Chrlstlan
hope Is based on eternal promises of God.
Such a hope "makes us pan of the
struggle for a better humanity and a better
world," she added, urging Christians to
work to make a difference: in problems
such as economic disp~ty and violence:
·
J
among young people.
"We can bless the future because God
Is for us and Is with us, • she said. "We are
in God's hands."
Martha Teague Smith of Gastonia, N.C.,
will lead the Fellowship In 1997·98,
succeeding Oklahoma pastor Lavonn
Brown as the: group's moderator. John
Tyler, a Bell Tc:lephonc: executive from St.
Louis, was chosen as moderator-elect to
serve in 1998-99. LOUISVILLE, KY (ABP)

Do )OU lr·:e workrng 111lh chrldren and )nulh'

Tuesday, Aug. 5
Paragould
East Side Baptist
w,~e kday

Schedule

6 p.m. to 9 p .m .
-------S.tturd .J y Sche dull!
9 a .m. to 12 noon

Thursday, Aug. 7
Monticello
Second Baptist
Saturday, Aug. 9
Conway
. First Baptist

For a brochure with complete details and registration form, contact
Church Music Ministries, Arkansas Baptist State Convention
ARK TOLL FREE 1-800-838-2272, or locally 376-4791, ext. 5121.
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Be a houseparent!
Artansas.\Baptlst ChUdren's Homes and F1mlly
Ministries Is seeking 1 couple wtth no chUdren of
their own at home to servt as the Resident
Ma~er Couple for our Camden Emergency
Receiving Home. In thls position you'll worit wfttl
your spouse to pi"'\''de are for up to stx"abustd,
ablndoned or ne-gJec:trd dllldr!n at a Ume. You'll
strve boys ages birth lo 12 and girls oges birth 1o
17. You'll rea: lYe four days off ewry other
wetkend, salary, mtdlal and lffe lnsurinct, p.~kl
vaaUon, sick love, and other beneftts. Most of
all, you'll make 1 difference In the lfvts of
clllldren. C.ll Mori< Weover ol (SOl) 862-D095 or
Charles Flynn ot 1-8()0.838-2272.
·
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WORLD MISSIONS

Emeritus missionaries: God's work is never finished
hat do Guatemala, Panama, Hong
Kong and Russia have ln common?

W

The diverse settings arc Unked as
fields of service for retiring missionaries
with Arkansas ties.

A group of 65 emeritus missionaries
were honored recently for ministry
through the Southern Baptist Foreign
Mission Board (now Jnterru.tJonal Mission

Board). The retiring missionaries served a
combined total ofl ,897 years in 41 nations.
Two couples with Arkansas connections

-Ted and Sue Undwall and Kenneth and
Lou Ann Locke - were among those
honored as they retired.
Th<: Undwalls served In both Guatemala
and Panama during their years as Southern

Baptist foreign missionaries, which started
In 1960. Undwall is a graduate ofcalifornl2

State University and Golden Gate Baptist
Theological Seminary. Mrs. Undwall, born
in Morrilton, also attended college and
seminary In Colifornl2.
The couple first served in Guatemala,
where UndwaU held several positions. He
worked ~s a general evangelist in western

Guatemala, a church planter in Alta
Verapaz and as director of the Paul &U
Baptist Theologlcallnstltute. In 1975, he
bc:came directorof the Baptist Theological
Seminary of Panama . Returning to

Guatemala, he served as dirc:ctor of the
BaptistTheologlcaiSemlnaryofGuatemala,
and spc:nt several years as an urban church
planter in Guatemala Ctry. He also served
as director ofa national lay training program
and wrote lay training, evangelism and
discipleship materials.
Assigned as a church and home worker,
Mrs. Lindwall also served as church
programs promoter from 1990-96. She
was the first missionary woman to be
elected national Woman's Missionary
Union president in Gu~uemala 's 50-year
WMU history, serving from 1984-96.
The couple always felt that the primary
hope for impacting Guatemala with the
gospel involved the multiplication of
laborers. ~ we are surrounded by

~
~
NC.

Ourcornpnny1'roudly
rt!ainstllc nmnrofour
foundtr, L.L. Sams, a
Soullttrn IJaplist pastor.

lt hubeenour

Guatemalan heroes raised by God In each
village and community to bring about the
greatest revolution that man has ever been
privUeged to obser~e, " they recounted.

The Lockes, former professors at
Ouachita Baptist University, ser~ed in a
completely different pan of the globe.
Locke is a graduate of Texas A & M Unj.
versity, the University of Hong Kong and
Nonh Texas State University. Mrs. Locke
is a graduate of the University of No nh
Carolina, Texas Chrislian University and
the University of Arkansas at Unle Rock.
The Lockes were Southern Baptist
missionary associates in Hong Kong for six
years before resigning in 1976 to ser~c
several years at OBU. From 198710 1993,
they served 3s Cooperative Services
International representatives in Asia. They
transferred to career missionary service in
1993 where they both served as teachers
at Moscow Baptist Seminary in Russia
before retiring earlier this year.
The Lockes affirmed that "being on the
field was an opportunity and a pleasure.~
"God's work is never fmlshed, ~ they
pointed out. ~There are still classrooms
calling for Christian teachers, churches
needing encouragement, the unsaved
waiting to be touched by a believer. We
would admonish everyone to be involved."

Critical Legal Trends &The Church
True and false claims of child
abuse; Obligations to properly
select and supervise children workers; Background checks on workers; Guidlincs, policies
and procedures on children's Sunday School, mother's day out and child care programs;
Doc-.Jmenting and reporting child abuse; Child abuse insurance issues.

• Aug. II - Ridgeview Baptist Church, Fayetteville
• Aug. 12 - Nettleton Baptist Church, Jonesboro
• Aug. 13 - First Baptist Church, Conway
All sessions are free and held 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Led by

Steven
Lewis

A Cooperative Program Ministry of the Church Leadership
Support Department, ABSC. For additional information,
calll-80().838-2272 or 376-4791, ext. 5148.

G;;,~:~ ~ J~~i:~
0

since 1898

· pews· pulpit furniture· atJ~Intd gl.us
· tduutlon•l fumlturt · carptl · painting
mort than 290 complttt CHURCH RENOVATIONS

FREE BROCHURES CALL
1-800-537-4723
P.O. Box 1430, Waco, TX 76703
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Church Buses • Rental Buses

' ~~-

(New and Used)
• We buy used buaes • Guaranteed buy back program

Carpenter Bus Sales, Inc. • Brentwood, TN
Avallahleln20'1033' Models
(1210 38 passengers)

Call Today

1 (800) 370-6180. 1 (615) 376-2287
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Ministry Opportunity
in Northwest Arkansas
Arkansas Baptist Chlldren's Homes and

Family Mlnlstr1es Is seeking a rellef
houseparent to serve at the Tommy Jones
Memorial Home In West Fork. Work [our
days every other week providing
emergency care [or chlldren ages Sto 14,
Receive salary, medical and ure Insurance
[or your enUre [amlly, paid vacation time,
and other benefits.
Call Charles Flyrui
at 1-800-838-2272.
~

!.

...

111-.

BAPTISTRIES R4 '
WATER HEATERS
•
[

.,

~~~s~i

..

Buy Directly from Manufacturer
Box 518
Orange, Texas

: et

Seven Churches of the
Revelation and Istanbul

January 21 - '[e6ruary 1, 1998
Escorted by Rev. and Mrs. Robert McDaniel
First Baptist Church. England. Arkansas
For further Information, contact Rev.
Robert W. McDaniel, Arst Baptist Church,
201 E. Haywood St., England, AR 72046.
Cllurcfl: 501/842-2688 Home 501-842·3167

Tour armnged by
Dehoney Travel, 1024 South Third,
Louisville, KY 40203; 502/583·1080

ARKANSAS EVENTS

Sunday School training scheduled
Arkansas Baptists' 1997 State Sunday
School Convention will focus on the
theme, "Carry the Ught...Follow Christ's
Example." The convention, set for Sept.
19-20 at Central Church ln}onesboro, will
feature small-group conferences, worship
and music.
Mike Martin, rninfster of education and

from states and local folks too. •
The program will begin at 6:30 p .m
Friday with music and worship and a
general session featuring keynote speaker
Bobby Boyles, pastor or Eagle Heights
Church In Oklahoma City. FoUowins the
generaJ session, participants will have
the opportunity to attend a small-group

senior adults at Central Church, saJd that

conference.
On Saturday, partldpants may attend
their choice of any three co nfercncc:s,
beglnnlngat8:30a.m. and ending at noon.
There ls no cost for the program and

he and other local arrangements planners
"are excited to host the Sunday School
Convention in northeast Arkansas."
Martin said the event will feature: 24

conference personnel who will lead
sessions for general officers and age-group
leaders and teachers. "This year the
conference program not only has leaders
from Nashville:," he noted, "but leaders

no pre-registration. For more information,
contact Mike Martin at Central Church at ·
501·935·1950ortheArlcansasBaptlst State
Convention Sunday School department at
800-838-ABSC, ext. 5129.

Missionary Parents' Fellowship planned
PlanstoorganizeanArk:ansasMissionary

overseas. It also will include a prayer chain

Parents' Fellowship wUl be: prcsentc:d
duringaSept. 13mc:ctlngatSouthHighland
Church In Uttle Rock, acco rctlng to Pat
and Lee Roy WalJcer.
The 'Walkers, whose son, Lee, has served
15 years as a Southern Baptist foreign mis·
sionary to Chile, arc leading ih organizing
the [cllowshlp which will be for Arkansas
Baptists whose children serve on foreign
mission fields.
The couple said the: support group will
be a place where parents of missionaries

in which parents will be informed of prayer

can share the joys and challcngcsofhaving

their children and grandchildren serving

needs of families serving on mission
fields throughout the world. When fully
organized, the state will be: divided into
three or four areas with a leader in each

area to keep others infonned of mission
needs.
TheSept. 13mectlng, which will feature
a foreign mission speaker, will include a
luncheon prepared by the host church.
Missionary parc:nts are encouraged to
send their names and addresses to Pat and
Lee Roy Walker at 6808 Sandpiper, Uttle
Rock, AR 72205; phone 501-666-3843.

QuAlity
Vl'\n Salas

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
lo churches. 501·268-4490, 1500 E. Race, Sea!ty
72143.
Carson

WHY PAY MORE
FOR LIFE INSURANCE?
VERY LOW NON-TOBACCO COST
AGJ;, lliO.QOO
Slli.OOO
50
14.61
24.50
60
22.14
43.31
70
49.00
110.47
Please Call ROY NAPIER (Knoxville, TN)
Toll Free 1-800-274-0n& '9-9 Mon.-Sat.

AREA-WIDE
RALLY
WITH
PASTOR
JIM
CYMBALA,
CAROL
CYMBA LA,
AND THE
BROOKLYN
. TABERNACLE
SINGERS

JKkson National lit, Lansi'lg. MI. RalldA (Excelenl)by A.M.

~~-=::.=,=::t!!t,:;

fri.!. PIMit.ms"'easeat'lfll.elytoage 1 00. Prt~lerred, Female

l'lleslblta\tdabo'le. ~cellototherages and mall 111'-l.
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Netanyahu opposes
proposal to curb
evangelism efforts
sraeli Prime Minister Benjamin
Nctanyahu has assured evangelical
Christians that his government will defeat
a proposed bill to outlaw certain methods

I

of evangelism.

Dubbed the "anti-missionary Jaw," it
has triggered an outpouring of opposition
from inside and ou tside of Israel. It was
introduced as a private members' bill after
the govemmentcomrnittec that represents
Nctanyahu's ruling coalition rc:fused to
support it . h passed in its first of four
readings with scarcely a fourth of the
legislature, the Knessc:t, voting.
"The government strenuously objects
to this bill and will act to ensure that it
does not pass," Nctanyahu said in a letter
to Elwood McQuaid, executive director of
the U.S.-bascd Friends of Israel.
"Israel deeply values your support and
that of Christians throughout the United
States," Netanyahu added.
Netanyahu's resolve pits him against
r.ldical jewish parties he needs in his
government coalition to maintain a ruling
majority. That st ill leaves open th e
possibility that, even without his support,
proponents of the restrictions could gamer
enough votes to push the bill through .
The proposed law would alter Israel 's
inducement for
penal code to prohibit M
religious conversion" and set a one·year
jail tenn for "whoever possesses contr.1ry
to the law or prints or imports tr.lClS or
publishes things in which there is an
inducement for religious conversion."
RICHMOND, VA (BP)

Soutliwest
Baptist
University
ENGLISH FACULTY
Composi ti on with courses in either
British Literature or Engli sh Education .
Ooc10rate preferred, master's in English
required . Preference given to Baptists.
Tenure-track. For information contact
Dr. Will ia m Brown. Southwest Bapti st
Un ive rsi ty, 1600 Uni ve rsi ty Av e ..
Boli va r. MO
656 13. E- mail :
bbrown@sbuni v.edu Exam inati on of
resumes begins July 18. EOE.
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Senior Adult CHAUTAUQUA
October 11 -18 •:• Ridgecrest Baptist Conference Center
Travel by Charter Bus •:• Enjoy the Fall Foliage of
The Smoky Mountains and Blue Ridge Mountains

P[us ·-•> Worship/Bible Study •) Inspirational Music
•:• Interest Conferences •:• Senior Adult Leadership
Conferences •:• Sightseeing in Nashville - Gatlinburg and the Blue Ridge Mountains
Schedule: Leave Little Rock Saturday,'
Oct. 11 at 9 a.m. - Return Saturday, Oct. 18
For reservations or information, contact
The Discipleship and Family Ministry Department
P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203
Phone 800838-2272 or 501-3764791 ext 5160

1!i98- The Best of t~e Holy Land.
The mosl economical time to go to Israelis Jan 515, 1998. Transportation by EL AL Airlines. All
expenses included in one price (except lunches)
$1793. $300 deposit due immediately. Contact
Marvin Oliver 1.US~29 PIN 1228 toll-free.

Steeples &

_·

Bapt~DiesQ
From the world·s
largest manufacturer of
fiberglass church produ<U

C,ll or write tor
Ol.lfffftUt.log

1·800·S21·l459

PROVIDING TRANSPORTATION SOLUTIONS
PACER LTD By Goshen Goach
15 passenger • Gas or Diesel• No COL required
72" interior headroom • No hump to crawl over • Low

~~!!!llli!~i'

entry step· for seniors • Easy handling • Fun to drive

CHECK·OUR PRICING
. BEFORE YOU.BUY!
GOSHEN COACH

SENTRY - 30 to 32 passenger • Chevy Diesel

No.1 In Vans & Buses

or 454 Gas Freighdiner Cummins- Diesel

CALL -r/~ ~eu Satu- TODAY
4805 Farm Lane Rd./ Pine Bluff, AR 71603

501-879-1500 or 800-822-5307

Check Our Prices • We Sell for Less • New or Used
We Have a Large lnven1orJ of Used Buses • All Makes & Models
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Russian proposal restricts religious freedom
Marty Croll

Reader response

SBC International Mission Board

Russian Onhodox·b!Jcked law to
A
restrict
free: practice of faith and
limit missionary work sailed through two

To protest legislation restricting
religious freedom in Russia, contact:
President Boris Yeltsin
cfo Presidential Administration
Staraya Ploschad, D. 4,
Moscow, Russia, 103132
E-Mail: russ-amb@cerfnet.com
U.S. Congress: 202-224-3121
U.S. White House: 202-456-1111

the:

final votes in Russia's legislatu~ in late
june. It soon will face action by President
Boris Yeltsin.
Orthodox leaders and nationalists proposed the bill as a surprise to evangelicals
in Russia and then quickly pushed it
through. The latest vote was 330-8.
Evangelicals had been working with a
legislative committee to help frame a law
that would appease Russians protesting
cult activity but not violate human rights
under imcmatio nal agreements.
But they were shut out ofthe process as
extremists revised the proposed law,
stripping religious groups of legal rights
if they were not registered with the
communist government 15 years ago. The
revision affords special rights to groups
with a 50-year history and a presence in
half of Russia's regions and territorieS.
Depending on how officials interpret
the law, it could affect the witness ofevery
faith except Russian Onhodoxy, Judaism,
Buddhism and Islam, human rights
advocates say. It surely wOuld impede
much of the evangelical activity that has
developed since the breakup of the Soviet
Union and the fall of communism. It also

would regulate any church that refused to
register during the time of Soviet rule and
operated underground.
The bill would eliminate missionary
activitY except as approved by religious
groups with legal rights. It also would
curtail the activities. of many groups
without legal rights, unless they get per·
mission from local government overseers.
Evangelicals fear their overseers could be
hostlle Orthodox leaders, non-Christian
religious leaders or even atheists.
In principle, the bill reverses the
religious freedom won in Soviet Russia
just before the country embraced
democracy in 1991.
·
Denton LolZ, general secretary of the
Baptist World Alliance, has urged Ycltsin
to veto the Jaw, which Lotz describes as

16th An.:n:u.al "W"~:rkehc:>P

SMC

Music

MUSIC LEADERS
Dr. Bob Magee and
WBC Choir provide
bands-on directing
experience in the A.M.
Members will serve as

lab choir for directors

-

WILLIAMS BAPTIST COLLEGE
September 6, 8 :45a.m. -3:30p.m.
ACCOMPANISTS
Separate sessions are

available for Pianists
and Organist• that will
provide ;esour~es and
instruction to enhance
the worship experience

in the afternoon.

CHOIR MEMBERS
Bring your whole choir ·
for Voice and M usia

Fundamental. classes
in the A.M.
Members serve as lab
choir for afternoon
session.

BASIC HYMN LEADING afternoon se.,ion available.

Rob H.,..ell, Glen Enne•, and Peggy Pear•on
of the CMM Staff will coordinate and i.ruttruct
Regiotration fee: $4.00 each (include. lunch) · Deadline: A~. 25
Contact CMM for information: 1-800-838-2272, ext. 5121
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"an intrusion into soul Uberty and freedom
of conscience" that violates guarantees in
Russia's new constitution.
It's unclear w hether Yeltsin will veto
the law, and if he does, Whether the
legislature will override his veto. Some
analysts say Yc:ltsin is Jess llkely to stand
against this law than he was a similar one
passed in 1993, which died later that year
wher1 he dismissed parliament.
"This is nor the first time the Orthodox
Church has postured Itself to move in an
effective way against (other) religions,"
said Danny Panter, who leads Southern
Baptist International Mission Board work
in Russia and other fonnerSoviet f!:pubUcs.
The organization of 1MB missionaries
in Russia, whicfro-wns property there, has
enjoyed status as a legal entity since 1993.
But its work could be affected under a
combination of the 50-year and 15-year
clauses in the bill. Exactly how those rules
could- or would- be applied is anyone's
guess, human rights analysts say.
Southern Baptist missionaries remain
positive, however, Panter said. "We do
not feel threate ned in any way. We know
our God is more powerful than any law
any legislature could pass. The game isn't
over yet, that's for sure."
Missionaries consider Russia still a
largely untapped harvest field, where
scores arc responding to the gospel daily.
"We're on Satan's territory, and we're
giving him such a hard struggle that he
wants us out of there," Panter said. "But
we're depending on the Lord."
MOSCOW(BP)

EMPLOYMENT

Arkansas Baptist Children' s Homes
and Family Ministries has the .
following openings for employment:
• Secretary (32 hours a week) at the
Little Rock Area Office
call Kelly Crow at 1- 501-376-3187
• Houseparent couple at the Arkansas
Baptist Home in Monticello
call Royce Aston al 1-870-367-5358
• Houseparent couple at the Arkansas
Baptist Boys Ranch in Harrison
call Clint Morrison at 1-870-741-4362

f\lbert

(ieor~e

/1\N- ~o.

Quality Cuat.om Manufacturers of:

Pew Cushions
Upholstered Seats & Backs
711 N. Cypms • P.O. Box·5700• NLR, AR nll9
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Reccord urges NAMB staff
to 'stand firm...move forward'
p~sidc:nt

Mission Board
NorthAmerican
Bob Reccord encouraged the new

Southern Baptist agency's staff to "st3nd
firm and urgently move forward" during
NAMB's first chapel service june 25.
"We will stand finn on our convictions,
but we will not stand still," Rccco rd
declared. "We must move forward in
reaching this continent for Christ."
Announcing new requirements for
everyNAMBempJoyeeto"getinthcgame,"
Reccord said; "Everybody at NAMB will
be trained to give away their faith everybody. If we can't effectively share
our faith, we have no business being at the:
Nonh American Mission Board. That is a
requirement.·
Every employee also will be required to
give one w eek a year to a mission project,
Reccor" said. "It is ludicrous for us to say
we' re a missio n board if every one of us is
not on mission ... .It is critical that we walk
the walk and not just talk the talk."
Acknowledging that some employees
may resist the two requirc:mc:nts, Reccord
added, "That's fine. That means God has
3nother place of service for them. We
must get in the battle of reaching our
world for Christ.
"No o ne is here by accident," he
emphasized. "God called you here by
name before the: foundation of the world.

"Nobody here is more important than
anyone else:. Everybody plays in the game."
Noting that "my greatest call is to make

you successful, • he added, "Our greatest
call as the North American Missio n Board
is to make the local churches successful.
"Our calling is not to produce great

A

GREAT PLAcE

materials or programs. Our calling is ro
help churches, associations and state
conventions fulfill the dream and vision
God has given them ...
Reccord announced that all employees
will participate in three days ofpraycr and
renewal Sept. 9·11. Noting that all normal
business of the agency will be suspended
during that time, he added , "I think our
convention will understand if we're not
available for a few days because we've set

aside time for prayer and fasting and wor·
ship together."

ALPHARETIA, GA (BP)

To STAY••• ANo SAVE.

$49
a night

any Sunday or Monday from April 13 to
June 30 or August 17 lO September 29,
1997 and experience all that Eureka Springs
has to offer: the Great Passion Play, New
Holy Land, Christ of the Ozarks and moreplus great service and the best amenities.

BEST WESTERN INN Of THE 0ZARKS
Reson and Conference Center
P.O. Box 431 • Eureka Springs. AR 72632 • 1- 800-552-3785 • (50 1) 253·9768
'StMdimJ tNrltJM/r. sptritlnl.'fg«tdin~witha'V'«NrdiJnvntscrrdlllitwholidays.f'ri«~ll(l(ifldi4Unu. SII~III<I\'IliW~ili(Y.

PROMISE MOUNTAIN
Visit Eureka Springs, Arkansas!
New, luxury group accomodations, picnic
area, conference/cafeteria upon request.

Ten minutes to the Great Passion Play
yet secluded on a 40-acre mountain.
Introductory rates 501-253-7234.

fULLTir.JE CHRISTIAN ~IINISTRY OPPORTUNITY
NEW MEXICO BOYS & GIRLS RANCHES
ASSISTANT HOUSEPAREHTS AHD ASSISTAIIT
ADMINISTRATORS/ASSISTANT HOUSEPAREHTS:
New Mtxlco Boys and Glrh R.lnchos ore ,..king
Christian couples Interested In serving boys or
girls ~ges 10.18. Country envoronment. CompenSitlon Includes salary, room and board, and
btntflts. If lntm:sttd, pluse call the Personnel

"The whole world nads to hl!tlr the betlutiful voice God has given to
Dudley Stiles." Sharlene North, Plano, TX

We invite you and your church family to our show. It's
entertaining and fast paced classic country, big band
and gospel ml!sic. It'll take your breath away. So hold
on to your hat and just try to hold on to your heart!
1-800-8-STILES • EUREKA SPRlNGS • (501) 253-SHOW

Dtportmtnt 11 505-381·3363.
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MISSIONS

Arkansans among 175 volunteers to France
ore than 100 people claimed Jesus
M
Christ as Savior during an 11-day
nership evangelism campaign conducted

across France by approximately 175
Southern Baptistvolunteers from IS states,
including two Arkansas Baptists.
French Baptist leaders praised the rcvi·
val efforts, increased missions awareness
and renewed enthusiasm for the Christian
faith that the volunteers brought to more
than 30 French churches.
The volunteers distributed tract s,
publicity leaflets and Bibles, and presented
concerts of Christian music, puppet shows
and skits in churches and on the streets.
Jim Pate of Russellville led services and
seminar-discussion groups with a 33-mcmber Baptist church in the Bordeaux area.

Pate said his work with Evangelical
BaptistChurcll in Latrans<: raised his apprc:·
ciation for Southern Baptist mission efforts.
"I was raised in a home whc:rc my mother
was active in WMU, but I came back even
more commiucd to the Lottie Moon
Offering than i've ever been."
He explained that •most French chur·
ches rent, but this church owns its building
and land because of Lottie Moon money. •
Pate preached through an interpreter
for the international congregation, which
he said "looked like the United Nations."
In addition to preaching each Sunday, ~ I
also had home visits and fellowships and
evening services featuring discussion. •
Citing Psalm 126:5·6, Pate credited
prayer for the success of the trip . "I wish

part·

Architects

Clown Supplies

The BOA Design Group, Inc.
310 State Line Avenue I P.O. Box 1231
Texarkana, USA 75504·1231
H!00-469·1193 501 ·773·1193 FAX: 501·773-0163

B.P. Creative Enterprises
13700 Cooper Orbit Cove
Litlie Rock, AR 72210
Pete & Bonita Petty /501-225-4003

Architects - Planners - Consultants

Clown supplies, Christian Illusions, balloons, makeup

Sowell & Russell Architects, Inc.
740 S. Salem Road, Suite 110
Conway, AR 72032
501-450·9633 FAX: 501·450·7228
Master planning, site analysis and all architectural seM:es

Baptistries/Steeples
Construction Sates Co., Inc.
P.O. Box 1049
Magnolia, AR 71753·1049
1·800·526·9663 FAX: 501-234·6475

Coordinated Purchasing Program
Multi-Management Services, Inc.
An Affiliate of Baptist Heatlh
Contact Karyn Dillard, Manager
501·202·4369/1·800-770·7587
Reduce Your Food Service Cost

Kitchen Equipment & Supplies

that our people in America would make
the earnest commitment to sacrificial
prayer," he said. Pate, a Sunday School
teacher at First Church in Russellville, has
madcsimilar trips to DcnnwkandSwcden.
' It was a type of feeling when you
knew God was in control, • he said of the
recent misslon'effort. "We never went to
bed before: midnight. It was a humbling
feeling that doesn't puff you up. •
It was the seventh campaign in France
led by W.H. "Dub" and DorisJackson, cru·
sade coordinators in Western Europe for
the Southern Baptist International Mission
Board. About three dozen Southern Baptist
missionaries arc assigned to France, a
oat ion ofapproximately 58 mlllfon people
with only about 6,000 Baptists.
Randi Lea Wormington, a senior French
major at the Universir:yof Arkansas at Little
Rock, described her I 0 days with a Baptist
church in Brignoles, France, as "the most
incredible week 1 have ever spent."
Wormington , who attends Markham
Street Church in Little Rock, added ,
YSpe nding tlmc with Christians from
another part of the world was really
wonderful. It has opened me up to how
much they love the Lord here and how we
should aU be as excited as they are to
praise our Lord Jesus Christ.~

I

classified

111M

Seeking -About 40 'Songs of Inspiration IS.' Write
Unity Baptist Churth, 60S N. 3rd St., Paragould, AR

n450.
Accepting resumes- for lull-time music/edt.<:ation
director. Send to: Firnt Baptist Churth, 501 N. Main,
FO!Oyte, AR 71742.

Also Laminated wood arches, beams and decldng.

Almco Wholesale
10001 Colonel Glenn Rd.
Little Rock, AR 72204
50 1-228·0808

Book Stores

Long-Term Care Insurance

Baptist Book Store (SBC)
9101 W. Markham
Little Rock , AR 72205
501·225·6009
Harrison's Christian Book Store
401-W. Hillsboro
ElDorado, AR 71730
501·863·3556 Toll-free 1·888·342·4022

Seeking - Ai~ i ne Bapt~t Church seeks fulftime
youth minister. Send resumes: Air1ine Baptisl Church,
4007 AJ~ine Drive, Bossier City, LA 711 11.

Mary Alice Hughes
217 East G St.
North Little Rock, AR 72116
501 -791-2651 / 1-800·220·2380 PIN 2888

Sero:ltoCalvaryBaptistChurch, POBox825, Osceola,
AR 72370.

Building & Planning Consultants
Joshua Consulting & Management Co.
308 State Line Ave./ P.O. Box 1319
Texarkana, AR 75504· 1319
1-1300·798·6263 501·772·6263 FAX: 501·772·7900
Buildirg/Facility·PianNng ConsUHan~

For a listing, call Nelle O'Bryan at
1-800·838-2272 or 376-4791, ext. 5155
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long·lerm care specialist

Sound Systems
American Audio, Inc.
\P .O. Box 1719
Ruston, LA 71273
318·251-0290 FAX: 318·255·3363
Audio, l.lghHf'!l &'rodeo Systems. Deslgf\-lnstaltaliooRentai. Ar1cansasrelerencesavailable.

Arkansas Sound Corporation
7000 Remount Road
North Little Rock, AR 72118
501·753-5674 Toll·free 1·800·441-1272
Design I installation ol church systems lor 19 years.

Acceptlng-luD-timemusiclyouthminister resum~;ts.

Van needed - by mission churth, 15 passenger.
Contact David Burgess, pastor, 501-337·1599 or Joe
Heath Jr. 870-887-6420.
Foraaie-14 solidpews 12·ft. Four 1().ft. pews.$15
per foot. ean 501-729-3742.
Vans -New & US8d for sale. Contact Ken Griffin
501-646-2000, Fort Smith, Ark.
CluslildldtrrustbtMnia.dk'lwrili'lg~bABNalficeno._Nn
1Diil)'l:p!b'tlbdlttdpbbliondllhd. Ad'IICiarrnonerol'dlr
k'lh~IITIOtft.lll}ndll90C*Itlper-.d.rrustblft:ldld.
~~db..,.ldfi'USiblpeldbfti6Nce. a.ailld
ldllshalbl~tldut:tHI!ddllbjledlfllllt. ThiABN_._
.. ~ ....... od_d_o.Ojod_. Ctoooilod
ldtdblr.ndona~bMII. No~btl'lt

.IBN·-
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Family Bible

Our perfect
High Priest
By T. Cliford Toney, member,
Cenlrnl Olurd\ Jonesboro

Balc.,_.ge:
Hebre.YS 4:14-5:10: 7

Focalp-ge:
Hebre.YS 4:14-5:10
Clnlnllrullt:
.llsus ~ the perfect High Priest
because He sympathizes l'<ith
our \Yeakness.

Life and Work

As white as snow
By Joe A. FiiZpatrick
mi~ster or music,
Park Hill Olurc~ North LitUe Rock

ilalc.,_.ge:
Psam 51
Focalp-ge:
Psam 51 :1-4.7
Clnlnllrullt:
Open confession or our sils to
God v.ill reap H~ lor(iveress and
cleansing.

very high priest rakcn from among men is
appointed for men in things pertaining to
God. jesus is the perfect High Priest because He
sympathizes with our weakness. Because jesus
wassubjecttoweakncssinthatHewasinallways
tempted, He can best serve as our High Priest. He
sympathizesnotinourfailurcbutinourstrugglc:.
The purpose of the high priest was to be a go• between for man to God. The high priest offered
gifts and sacrifices for the sins of the people. The
highpriestalsowasanintc:rcessorforthc:people.
He offered up prayers and supplications on behalf
of others.
Sincejesu~l~ed as a human, He is able to plead
our case before the Father in heaven. Because He
Himself became the atonement for our sin, He is
both the one who pleads for our justification and
provides for our justification. As an intercessor,
jesus stands before the Father and begs fOr God to
have mercy on us. He can present our: case as one
who has beeil where we are. As our propitiation,

E

jesus not only presents the case for mercy, but
provides for the paymep..t to satisfy our sin debt.
Picture for a moment a lawyer standing before
a judge in defense of an already convicted thief.
The lawyer begs for mercy. He explains to the
judge that he himself knew what it was like to be
in need and tempted to steal. Then the lawyer
offers tomakerestitutionforthethief. He offers to
pay back everything taken by the thief. Now we
should understand that this was not petty theft.
For this lawyer to make restitution would take
every resource available to him.
ln the case ofjesus, it took more than money to
pay for our sin. It took jesus' death on a cross to
pay for our sin because the wages of sin is death.
Not only docs He plead our case, but He paid our
debt. Because of Jesus, we have the opportunity
for our case: to be heard. Moreover, because of
jesus, we have God's grace available to us. We can
boldlyapproachtheetcmaljudge in the confidence
that we are justified by C~jesus.

he Bible tells us we have aU sinned and fall
T
shortofthegloryofGod (Rom. 3:23): for there
is none righteous (Rom. 3:10: Psa. 14:1·3, 53:1·3).

David, a man aft~r God's own heart, humbled
himself before his Maker and on his knees begged
for mercy. He could have, in a very haughty spirit,
reminded God of all the glorious things he had
accomplished for His Kingdom and His people.
Fortunately, David knew these acts were but
filthy rags in the sight of God. He knew to receive
mercy, God required a broken and contrite heart.
God used David in mighty ways beyond these
days of turmoil. We, too, can enjoy restoration of
our broken relationship with the Lord. God has
promised our s"ins can be removed from us as far
as the east is from the west (Psa. 103:12). Titis is
when the joy of our salvation is rediscovered and
the Lord can "then" (w. 12·13: IIChron. 7:14)use
us to win others to salvation through jesus Christ.
Apply the praying and singing of this psalm
over and over again as you seek to maintain a close
relationship with the Lord. It is a blessing to ~ow
we can find mercy and pardon through jesus. It is
by His red blood that our black sins are washed as
white as snow.

The grim position we flnd ourselves in as descen·
dantsof Adam is bleak, evil and fuU of the blackness
which accompanies sin. Believers in jesus,
however, praise God that we can lay aside our sin·
stained garments and rejoice in the soul-cleansing
blood of the Lamb. We reap the benefits of His
cleansing and experience forgiveness when we
openly co.gfess our sins to God (I john 1:9).
Confession to God is to agree with Him that we
have sinned againstliimand need to be pardoned.
David penned this penitential psalm after
Nathan informed him of God's judgment against
him because of h is adultery with Bathsheba and
murder of her husband, Uriah. David was acutely
aware that although he had done a great injustice
to Bathsheba, Uriah, his family, his kingdom and
himself, all of this paled in compariSon to the evil
he had committed in t;he sight of God. He plainly
communicated this to God in verse 4.
oct prophesied that the coming ofChrist would
J shall
be actcnded by the coming of the Holy Spirit.
come pass in those days that I
pour

'Yill
out my spirit on aU flesh " Qocl2:28-32, Acts 2:17·
21). Before His cruciftxion jesus said that the
Spirit would come to instruct and guide the church
Qohn 4).
In chapter 12 of I Corinthians, Paul seeks to
assist the church to cease the misuse of the gifts of
the Spirit. The Spirit did come on the day ofPente·
cost. Paul explains the kinds of ministries possible
for the church. He told them that every believer
~ssed a gift that God gave to be expressed in
the church ministry (vv. 11, 18).
Paul also encouraged the church not to abuse
their grace gift as they had abused the Lord's
Supper. All the gifts arc important in the church
and all are needed for the whole body to be strong
1
(vv. 21 ·23).
The analogy between the human body and the
church is a clea r statement that Christ is the head
of the church. He put it together and continues to
"It

Explore the Bible

Essentials for
a healthy church
By James Sv.OOenburg, member,
Trility Cturch, Benton

Bllllc.,_.ge:
ICorlnlhlans 12:12-31
Focalp-ge:
ICorlnlhlans 12:1-18
c.ntrlllrlllh:
01rlst gf.les gill<> to lis church as

redeslres.
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doso(vv. 11,18). The health of the church is then
dependent upon all members discovering their
grace gift. The need of the church is for each to
dedicate themselves to the degree that their gifts
will be developed to their maximum usefulness.
Renewals and rev ivals are greatly needed in the
church.
However, a real renewal will be experienced
both corporately and individuaUy when aU the
grace gifts God has given a reemployed for renewal
and church growth. In this context, Paul expects
the 1lsc of the gifts to produce unity in the church
(vv. 25-26).
' ' ·
Paul mentions gifts of the Spirit in two other
places in the New Testament. In Ephesians 4: 11·
15 Christ gave leadership gifts to be exercised in
the church for the purpose of attaining unity and
Christ·likeness.ln Romans 12:6-8 Paul stresses the
importance of using gifts given to us so that the
body of Christ may be strong and effective in
ministry.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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n this passage, the author of Hebrews discusses
the 'sacrificc of Christ which satisfied our sin
debt once and for all time. 1besacrifices ofanimals
in the Old Testament had to be celebrated repeat·

I

covenant with Moses in which the blood o f the
covenant was commanded by God. Verse 22
explains why blood was required.
Even so, the blood atonement of bulls and

edlybecause animal sacrifices were ncversufficlcot

gOats and the ashes of heifers which cleansed the

to put lhe issue of re~ion of sin to rest. ~en
Jesus went to the cross and died, the debt of sin
against us was settled. It was paid in fuU. ·
In verse 9:15, the illustration of a testament is
uscdtocxplainthcncccssityofthedeathofChmt
in the remission ofour sin. This analogy has multi·
pic applications regarding our eternal inherit2nce.
It is as if we are in a..probat~ court and the last
will and testament of Christ is being read. Verses
16-17 describe how the testament would have no
power if the person were not deceased. Verse 15
indicates that the issue is our eternal inheritance.
Ouretemalinheritance isthatestatewhJchChrist
has paid for by His death on the cross.
ThewillofGodhasalwaysbecnforoursindebt
to be satisfied. Verses 18-20 speak of the first

here has been much ado these days regarding
T
angels: from movies, television series, general
conversatiOn and a plethora of bookstore
par.~phc:r·

nalia. Although the concept of having a "guardian
angel" and the vety existence ofangels is enjoying
widesprea~ popularity, it is a reality in people's
lives which has spanned the centuries. (Gen. 18:219:22; Matt. 1:19-25; Luke 1:5·38, 2:8-15; John
20:11-13.)
We hear of moving stories all the time where
people tell how their lives were'spoired because of
a guardian angel's watchful care. I have personally
experienced angelic encounters during episodes
of near tragic auto accidents and even in the midst
of a traumatic refmery explosion. You and I both
know that although it may be the hand of an angel
in circumstances such as these, it is ultimately the
compassionate, protective intervention of the
heavenly host's Commander·in.Chicf, 1be Lord
God Almighty. It is He, Jehovah El Roi, The LORD
God who sees, whose watchful eye and hand of

protection is upon those whom He loves.

he absence oflove- Each grace
in
T
chapter 12 is good and prOfitable fo r the
chprch. 'J11Cy ~re gopd l}ecause GOd gave them to
gift name~

members individually(v. 12:11) and to the church
corporately (v.. I2:18). The gifts are profitable so
that every believer may participate in the life ofthe
chun:h (w. 12:12, 25, 27). Paul ends the chapter
with a conviction that the ability of the church to
be a loving people is the greatest gift (v. 12:31).
The church will survive if the gifts in chapter
12 are lacking. The church will lose its power to
affect the community in any way if love is absent.
• Love is necessary to sPCak effectively in the
church. The power behind one's speech is not so
muc? in vocaJ:>ulary or in delivery, but in love.
Eloquence without Jove is just noise (vv. 1·2).
• Love is necessary to lead successfully in the
chun:h. Spiritual maturity, the gift o f prophecy,
knowledge ofGod's mystery, the full extent of the
power of faith is valueless without love (v. 2).
• Love is necessary to experience growth in
the church. Philanthropy and sacrifice profit
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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flesh pale against the atonement of Christ. Christ
was pure and, even though tempted, had , n~cr

Family Bible

sinned. When Christ died on the cross, It was far

Jesus Christ
Is our Estate

more powerful thanthcdc:athofan animal, which
provided only temporary purification. The high
priest of the· Oid covenant went into the holy of
holies to sacrjflcc to God. Verse 24 tells us that the
holyofholies wasonlyacopyofheavenlythings.
Because Jesus died Himself, He now enters into
heaven itself and stands before God for us.
SinlessJesus paid the debt He did not owe and
the sin debt against our eternal inheritance was
now forever satisfied. Because of this, we can
know that when we do stand before God in the
probate court of eternity, we will find our estate
with no debt against it and our inheritance intact.
My wife, children and I have been admiring a
nest of baby birds and their parents we recendy
found in a Boston fern on our back porch. It h as
been a blessing to watch God's creation unfold as
the mother cared for the egg; and now nurtures
her young. Just like the mother bird, our Lbrd
cares for us as He watches over His children and
keeps us in the shadow of His wings (v. 4).
The presupposition ofYahweh's protectio n is
grounded in the knowledge that His care is
reserved for those who trust Him, love Him and
have made God their Refuge. Psalm 91 represents
an affirmation of faith used in worship, first by a
leader who states the theme (w. 1·2) which is
then expounded upon and confumed by the
congregation (w. 3·13). The last three verses,

delivered by a priest in the Temple, are precious
promises from God ofHisdeliverance, protectio n,
presence, honor, long life and salvation to one
who loves Him. Salvation provides not only the
opportunity for life eternal, but also life abundant
as we can now be free from fear with the Lord.

By T. Clffford Toney, member,
Cenlrnl Dlurch, Jonesboro
BISIC passage:
Hebrews 9:11 -10:18
Focal passage: .
Hebrews 9:15·10:18
Centnl truth:
Because of vllsus, our -~
eslale Is bough! and pa~ for,

Life and Work

The promise
of protection
By Joe A. Fi~palrick,
miristerofmusic,

Pruk Hill Dlun:~ North LHIIe Rock
BISIC passage:
Psam 91
Focal passage:
Psam91:1·4, 11 ·12
Centnl truth:
The prolec!Ml hand of GOO is
L!lOn those v.llo love and lrUSi
Himas lheir Refuge.

nothing. Any motive other than love will brihg no
gain or Christi3n good (I John 3 : I H 8).

The d Ulrac/eroflove- LoVe does not boast of
its virtues, freedoms o r achievements. Love docs
not fLDd strength in the inflation of a puffed-up
spirit. There is a gentleness that docs not want to
hurt others. Love is not ru'd e. Paul speaks of the
kind oflove that docs not insist on its own way. It
cares about the well-being of others. It is no t
resentful or mean, but forgiving and fo rgetful. It
finds joy in d o ing right Love is "loyal to truth.

The power of k>ve - Love" bears all things
against all odds. Its attitude is one of trust toward
others. It never waivers nor ceases to love and it
never gives up. Love believes in others against all
disappointments. lt'does not lose faith. Love is
eager to believe the best in others. Love endures
all thlnw;. Love is a winner. Thete is no limit to its
strength and its patience. It is grounded in the
character of God and learned from the compassion
of Jesus. The ability to love is truly the supreme
gift - the gift to which we should all aspire.

Explore the Bible

Love Is the
supremegHt
By James Swedenburg. member.
Trill~ Cturch. Benlon

Basic passage:

IC<>Inlhians 13:1·13
Focal passage:
ICol1nlliars 13:1·7
c:.ntnl truth:
The ablll~ lo be lru~ loving
Qulsllans Is ll"e gealest lift ot al
.
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The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
offers subscription plans at three rates:
• The Eve ry Resident Family Plan
offers churches a premium rate when they
send the Newsmagazine to a ll their resident
households. Resident famil ies are calculated
to be at least one-fourth of the church's
Sunday School e nrollment. Churches who
send only to me mbers w ho request a
subscription do not qua lify for this lower
rate of $6.36 per year for each su bscription.
• The Group Plan allows church
me mbers to receive a discount when 10 or
more individuals send their subscriptions
• · ··
through their local church .
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~TS ~ 1'81110118 'notatiOii'Jrom SouiMrn ~

LolnSXJUE, KY (B~South~' Baptist ,!f.heologicat. Semln2ry's prifll;lry
~hasll<liiJk:d~ollldalsthata"np121101l."onllsac~on
has b¢n ..,moved f<!llo~ the ~conlmendatloo o(~ coOlml,ttee <jlth".~·
Setlllnaly,pi!'SidelitAIMohleraffirfued thedeclslooasa "slgn11ic:;jn!:achlevement
for Sotitbem
r
• 4.' '~
• 1o.a1une !Il-l~ ,to Mohler, an officl:il y.oith the Assoclallon:of ,
Schools In .the \Jolted States and canadu'el"!rted t!lat tlie agebcy',~Co
on Ac~ has vot~ to ..,mpve tile notaUqn ImPose;<! ln.January J .
,
notation had sped}!¢ that the •gene"'! tone of 11\~ school ln!pa11'!1 the capacity; to
provide slgnlllcant theological education and mlnlsterialtfl!!hlng.•
According to Its "'J'Pfl, the ATS committee found that the semi!larrhas made
progreSS In "addresslilg the concerns regaldiog acadenl!c ~edom, status· of
conu'act and tentue-tr.lck faculty, the f.lculty's role in'shared goverruuice and commurucaUons.among die board, ad ministration and,..,.,,,,;,,"> .:5::~ •· · ·
·~

Seminary.-:.: . .

.

j

-~~

Subscribers through the group plan pay
S7.08 per year.
• Ind ividual subscri ptio ns may be
purchased at the rate of $8.85 per year.
These subscriptions a re more expensive
because they require individual attention for
address changes and re newal notices.
Changes of a ddress by individuals may
be made with the above form.
When inquiring about a subscription
by mail, please include the address label.
Individuals also may call the Newsmagazine
at 501-376-4791, ext: 5 156. Se prepared to
provide code line information printed on the
mailing label.
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RICHM<l~ VA (ABP)-lo-dne of Its ·lihal
bdo.., being m~ed lhto tpe
NoJth limerlcan Mission lloartl, the Southern Baptist Home Mission lloartl's
exeeuUve cOmmittee voted to ekiabllsh a fonnal ... tadonsbip:Wlth the SoutherD
Baptist l!:onservaUves of~ (SBCV).
;·
Recognition by the national agellC)< addsJegilimllcy to the SBCV, a consemollve
Baptist Slate !"'nvenlion In Virginia ,which, spllnte..,d last' yea< from the lOng·
established l'liiptist General Assoclallon ofVIrglnl;l. II also allows NAMB- which
succeells tbe work of die HMB and two other SBC agencies - to begin pro\'ldlng
joint funds m•mlsslonarles and~ with the SBCV. .
,
The actlcit1marks the lint time for lheSBC to rtt0g111zc two conv'enllonslo the
same Slate. Urging NAMB o_fficlals to ~~ bot h bodies In a ."fair and eq~te ·
manner, BGAV executive dlj;ector Reginald McDonouall noted, "I'm committed to
working lhri>ugh these Issues. I never want polltica to sq1lclch the adv:mcemeru
oftbe kfn8dom . However, fairness and equity arc.two very Important prindpk:s
In order to make relations bctwee~ various Baptist badles \vorlc."
'
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